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TestS ShoW Many Temperance Sound
87 Film at Evangelical

Church January 26

First Month in County
Shows 26%- Infected
with Bang's Disease

"That Boy Joe," a sound film
showing the effects of the use of
intoxicating liquors, will be pre-

1 sented in a" union service at the
i Evangelical Church next Sunday
evening, Jan. 26, at 8 o'clock.

The Rev. E. C. Prettyman, super-

IGA Store Has Been
Enlarged and New Equip-
ment Is Installed

SanIIac?s Annual
Livestock Meet

George Brown, head of the live-
stock department of Michigan'
State College, will be the prin-
cipal speaker at the annual live-j
stock meeting which will be held
in the courthouse, Sandusky, on
Friday,. Jan. 31, at 8:00 p. m. Hej
will discuss livestock production!
and marketing problems. Don5

Stark of the agricultural economics

for
Beet Growers

C, McLellan ?EV;

Contest Winners Awarded
Prizes at Caro Methodist
Church January 18

Woman's Study Club
i *

Mrs. M. C. McLellan was elected
president of the Woman's Study
Club at -a meeting of that society
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Raymond McCullough. Mrs.:
E. L. Schwaderer was chosen first'
vice president; Mrs. Floyd Reid,

a banquet given by the Caro 'second vice president; Mrs. Herb

John F. Humm Says Work
Has Increased Nearly

Three Times in Three Years

The first month's report on intendent of the Michigan Tern-
Bang's disease tests conducted in perance Foundation, will give the . Removing a partition and mak-
Tuscola County show
of the herds examined

Dr. Dorothy Segal, veterinarian in community who are interested in' are factors which are making quite Livestock Yards to answer ques- ceived'awards for work" The ban- chairman; Mrs. E. L. Schwaderer, told members of the Rotary Club
charge of the trailer-laboratory, in- a decent society, and who wish a complete and satisfactory_ trans- tiong regar(jmg the current situa- quet was held in the c'aro Metho- state delegate; Mrs. Neil McLarty, Tuesday. His endeavors to effect

5-i4..--« A „!_ ~_,™j ™-^,,™« ™-n _ij. .... •»,-.._. TTT ™ . T - , - , _ _ _ reconciliations in possible divorce
cases have often been successful

eludes all tests made up .to Jan. to aid in opposing the legalised, formation of the G. B.Dupms gro-; tion- A color gotmd picture will dis^-Church basement at noon Sat- alternate; Mrs. Henry McLellan,
19. A summary of the results is liquor traffic. J eery on East Main St. New fluo- be ghown entitled «Three More r̂1!?™1 5>asement at noan' toat

 digtrict delegate; Mrs. Floyd Reid,
as follows: i resoent lights have been placed R Go to Market» nlnrv Lane president of the alternate; Mrs. Roy Taylor, county

TVfoi TiaWle Klori 9.K3- tnt.al rat- which make nossible t>leasant and! ^<st.u.y ^/cuic,- jjicoxuc^i/ uo. me j ̂  ^ ^^ ^ ̂  Tr. . . _ , , _

Local Contractor
Total herds bled, 253; total cat

tle bled, 2,587; total herds nega-
tive, 160 ; total cattle in negative
herds, 1,092; total herds inlecled,
67; total cattle in infected herds,
892; total reactors, 160; total sus-
pects, 101; total herd (suspects
only), 26; total cattle in suspects j : '
only herd, 301; total suspects in ' E R Schwaderer to Pave

Awarded M-46 Job

above herds, 41.
The total number of cattle

tested in the county to date repre- j
sents only about 7 per cent of j
those to be tested. The rate q f j
infection may vary with different!

Five Miles West of San-
dusky This Year

which make, possible pleasant
| adequate lighting facilities.

The grocery salesroom was orig-
inally 46 feet long and another
30 feet have been added to make
it possible to carry a larger .stock,
better displayed. A walk-in cool-
er 8 by 10 feet and 7% feet high
provides space for storing meats.
An 800-package frozen food lock-
er has been ordered and will be i
installed soon. I

Mr. and Mrs. Dupuis entered!
business circles here 11 years agoj
and their patronage has grown

Red Cross Chapt
Year's Activities

Annual Meeting- Will
Be Held on Wednesday,
Jan. 29, at Caro /

'presided. Winners were announced nate. The new officers start their Yet in spite of these friendly ges-
by County Agent Wilber and duties next autumn. tures of the court, 1946 was a big-
checks for seed and fertilizer were ; Child labor laws were a subject divorce year in the county with 115
presented by Emory Lounsbury, of discussion and the club con- cases filed of which 64 were grant-
secretary, .tributed to the March of Dimes ed, 17 dismissed and 34 pending.

j Perc Reeve, agricultural director fund- t One hundred sixty-two children
of the Farmers' and Manufac-', Mrs- McCullough exhibited slides were involved in the cases filed

i turer&' Beet Sugar Association, of £reat paintings, some of which last year. Probation cases of sev-
iSaginaw, showed colored movies were beautifully colored. "Six- eral classes had increased mate-
i dealing with new mechanical de- teenth Century Paintings," was the rially in 1946 over former years,
i vices used in producing sugar beets (

 suWect of the roll call.^ ^ ^ Mr. Humm said, in discussing the
I in the Thumb of Michigan.

Thiee 4-H members and three

, ,
Celebrate S

JLU-LC^UlUiJ. S.llO>y vctJ-J vyj.i/ii via.**. ~ .. ~« - , j 'Cl'llU UliCiJ. J/ca, K J. vmoig, <- J.J.i~>J j . , ^ — . . — j T? G
1
 A \\ 1 -f- rl f

sections of the county. Herds Reconstruction of nearly five' steadily. In recent years, their i Maurice C. Ransford, chairman K'. ' A: memoers were selected lor
tested tosdate have for the most miles of highway on M-46 be- store has been affiliated with the; of the Tuscola County; Chapter, domar the best all-around lob with
part been located in Gilford, Den- tween Sandusky and M-19 in Sani- Independent Grocers' Alliance
mark and Tuscola Townships. lac County will begin immediately, i _

By order of the county board cf State Highway Commissioner
supervisors and in conformance Charles M. Ziegler has announced,
with the rules and regulations of E. B. Schwaderer Co. of Cass City
the State Veterinarian's Office this has been awarded the contract at
Bang's disease test is compulsory $349,382.60.
for all cattle owners within tne Initial work will consist of cul-
county. vert construction and paving will

Reactor cattle may be kept on start as soon as weather permits.
the farm under strict quarantine,
and isolation, but may not be sold
for other than slaughter purposes. IJiree-Day lOUtn

The testing program also offers

the best all-around job
i American "Red1 Cross","' ha7"a^- their sugar beet project. Cost
jnounced the -chapters annual meet- records, story of the project, qual-
ing will be held Wednesday, li? of work done in the field and

jan 29 yield of beets per acre were
In discussing the coming event, a11 .considered in scoring these

Mr. Ransford said: "I can speak Projects:
proudly of the work our chapter
is doing in Tuscola County. I can

the society's treasurer.

Troth Told

From Gagetown correspondent.
in no way agree with any
one who may think the need for

Mrs. Margaret Crawford, mother fe R.ed Cfss has *eased becau?e

™^ 4-r.̂ ^ .oio-hvor^ hpr American troops .-arp no longer m
Only last ^week our local

4-H Medal Winners..
1st, Kenneth Hess, Vassar.
2nd, Robert Zmich, Tyre.
3rd, Donald Mossner, Franken-

,
F. F. A. Medal Winners.

1st, Edward Golding, Jr., Cass
JL11C l/CO l/l J.J.5 js/iUgiCUJLJi i»iuvy v".—*.^ _^ _

farmers their choice of two op- ICElly Sit,
tional programs of assistance in
eradicating the disease from their
herds:

1. Retaining reactors, u n d e r j
quarantine, and giving farmers
free vaccination service for calves
between four and eight months of

Rev. Mel W. Johnson,
M , ""'

be ̂

2.
ing each farmer's herd at least

t«e Gagetown and Owendale Meth-

of seven teachers, celebrated her
80th birthday Sunday at the home . . . . , _, ,
" , j -U4. ii/r TV.™,.,, selective service board reported 464 City,of her daughter, Mrs. James „, , ^ , r- j TT TT i ^ TT

nf wK«t MT.= rvaw Tuscola County young men are, 2nd, Harvey Hecht, Vassar.
of Mint. Mrs. ^raw~ still in service and that 2,211 have "-' ------ - - - " • "•

been discharged. Much of our
j , , 4. T> T f i u m -U'-K, chapter's work is still with these

<rr»A l If™6* £ Bro<ffld
r
T°JiShlP fine young men and their families.grad- with her father and has lived there Donald Ellwanger, home gervice D<maW ig a member of the Rich.

and in Gagetown lor tne Pas^j chairman, has just released a re- ville 4-H club. Ralph Cramer,
port of that department's program Fairgrove, produced 18.35 tons per

, , ,, • , .. for December which seems rather Concluded on page 8.and at the present time ' ^

3rd, Alex Murray, Cass City.
Highest yield was obtained7 by:

Mossner Frankenmuth,
of 20.62 tons per acre.

club's next meeting will be duties of the friend of the court.
. 4 at the home of Mrs. S P. J The speaker was presented by

Program Chairman Otto Pries-
korn.

Secretary Melvin Vender report-
ed that Cass City Rotary Club
stood fourth in the district atten-
dance record in December. The
average attendance here was 94.5
per cent that month.

Dr. P. A. Schenck presented El-
vin J. Stevens as a luncheon guest.

Vice President A. C. Atwell pre-
sided at the business session and
Willis Campbell and Guy Landoti
were song leaders with Mrs. Mau-
rice Joos as piano accompanist. As;
the club sang "The Old Lamp
Lighter," Frank Reid imperson-
ated that old gentleman with white
whiskers and carrying a lighted^
hand lamp.

carries

No indemnity is paid on reactor
cattle.

Farmers are accepting the test-*
irg program very satisfactorily in-
dicating a desire on their part to
be rid of this costly disease.
, Dr. Lawrence Segal is in charge
of the testing program in the
county. Farmers having questions
concerning the program may in-
quire at the county agent office or
at the trailer laboratory in front
of the jail.

*Thumb

>" M^ Eansford added.>

Parrott Twins Have
Birthday Party

A pleasant event took place
Sunday evening when Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Hall entertained a number
of guests in observance of the
eighth birthday of their older
daughters, Jean arid Joan Parrott.
Tables in a T formation were
pretty in silver and white candle-

Russell, kindergarten and on'.
first grade teacher, D. A. Craw- cageg ̂  ̂ ^ duri^ ^

individtl.a1 to Open
» • ! . . , 1 * » . r - I / ~ « VyCtO^JJ YV^i^ J.AC*J.iV4.J.^V* VIM..1.A1.14-* VJiVx ,_ —ford is superintendent in the Gage- ^ Qf ̂  mmber .„ weie ]^ew
town High School. Three other active gervicemen or their familieSj i
daughters, Mrs. Harry Hool Gage- werfe veterang Qr ̂  famides'
town, Mrs Delbert Profit, Cass and four were cageg clagged ag
City, and Mrs Lawrence Harrison civiliang> The local Red Crosg
of Capac, are teaching at the pres-
ent time while Mrs. William Profit,
Cass City, and Mrs,, Murrav^of
'n"-*---L have retired as school.

Earl Streeter, who recently pur-
the building next to

TJIo-olmxr •anvA'm^v^ cirri nnfil-oigelow Hardware and until

Vocabelary Test for
the Gavel Club

MISS GOODALL

teachers. j The Junior Red Cross depart-
! ment of the local chapter is also j^ora^
'again carrying on a fine program

occupied by the Eicher's
Cleaners, is getting it ready for a
restaurant which he expects to
open

Floyd Ottoway is plac-
i • , j-, , j i.. ,. •»«• m rr mS a tile effect linoleum 4% feetunder the leadership of Mrs. I. K. M|h on the gide wallg ̂  in other
Schmidt, her committee, and tne ̂  m

many teacher-sponsors. buifdi £ attractive.
Mr. Ransford went on to say that °

considerable credit is due James j
Gallery, chapter vice chairman, for j ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
the fine swimming program con- j

The Rev. and Mrs. Melvin R.' ducted by the chapter last summer. | Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Burk of
; Vender were in Detroit last week The general public is always in- ; Evergreen Township announce the

Toastmaster Bruce Shaw intro-
duced a vocabulary test -when the
Gavel Club members were divided

Mr. and Mrs. John Goodall an- into two groups Tuesday evening,
nounce the engagement of their An estimate of the stock of words
daughter, Mona Lee, to Morris which they used correctly was de-
Montague, son of Mr. and Mrs. i termined by the experiment.
Clark Montague, ,of Novesta Town-1 The playground fund was dis-

Iship. i cussed and a favorable report was
presented on the liberal stock pur-
chases of several citizens.

c e expecs o'o-,,,. ,» f\ tti ex rv* JLtime next month.'. Seven O.E.S. Chapters

Venders Hear Dr.
i Niemoller, the
Imprisoned Pastor

REV. MEL W. JOHNSON

j to attend the twenty-eighth an- vited to attend^ the .annual meet- engagement and approaching mar-
j nual meeting of the Detroit Council ing, participate in the election of riage of their daughter, Angelae
l of Churches. officers and enter into the discus- E. Burk, to James Brady, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John Brady, of Utica.
I Miss Burk is a cosmetologist an<l
I employed in Utica.

The meeting was held in the sion of the chapter's activities.
,. „ , i Masonic Temple auditorium, which;
the well known "Radio was fliled to capacity. The spe- ". .

light. Immediate guests of the ;*U1Z' . g?spel sm^n& and up-,tc- ,!ciai features of the program , after ' Coillltv Christian
T r> A TV1T Till Til Vrtaeoo rvt\& : "^wyX>' ̂ tH a. (U ¥ ^^/JLm.JL JB.U ft/AUAJl HL

twins were seated at one table, tn« rainuie messages. ^ business items and reports, were:
While adults and the "younger set": , lllese meetings will be held Fri- | Selections by the Male Choristers

'(little sisters) occupied the other.
,
ay.

Twin cakes in white, adorned town.
with pink rosebuds and bearing %enir;g

eight pink candles each, made an

to Hold
f1' a* the Ga^e- 'of "The Little Church of the Air," ,

School, and Saturday wMch broadcasts Sundays at 9:00 .Meeting" Jan, 28
' Owendale d eaker Dr. iTT a. m^ and two noted speakers. Dr. i
High School. The Martin Niemoller of Berlin, Ger- i

Youth in Charge
! of Sunday Service

interesting feature of the three- Sunday ̂ evening service on Feb. 2, many imprisoned during the' eight ' m
 A special rally meeting of the! The young people of the West-

ln the Owendale Methodist Church years of war for opposition to Tuscola County Christian Endeavor minster Fellowship of the Prescourse mealt*JL J>O 1IJ.CCW.. »-,-. -7 v^CvJ-O V/JL VV C-VJ. JL VJ. V/j^J^WfcJl. > V/JP.JL W -, , • -̂ . *n 1 * T

A suggestion t h a t pictures Wl11 mark the opening of the oh- Adolph Hitler and Nazism, and Dr. ̂  be> held m the Caro Presby- byterian Church will be in charge
should be taken of the twins, look- ffvance of "Jouth Month" in T. T. Brumbaugh of Tokyo, Japan, .temn Church on Tuesday Jan. 28, of the service of worship on Sun-
ing pretty in their pink ribbons, these two T f t u m b Methodist The Eev. Mr. Vender will touch at 8 p. m. This is one of a series day at 10:30 a m. The occasion
pink sweaters and white skirts, ^urch.e_s'_^?ich Rev George A-|uPon the high points of the ad- <*_s^ch..m^et™fLblmg__h!ld..d"F: !fJS &™ ^™^ ^L8. f/_'
was carried out to include all ?us

Represented at Co.
Meeting Here'

F. F. A. CHAPTER IN
BASKETBALL GAME

Tuscola County were represented

! The Pigeon High School F. FT
j A. Chapter defeated the local F.

here Monday night by a
score of 35 to 32. Harry Hart-

Pigeon found the net for eight

when 80 attended the meeting of • , r.. , • ~ ^ ,-,..4-1* ~ rr i n a. -n j. o. wick was high scorer for Cass Citythe Tuscola County Eastern Star •,•, -,0 • ^ I M o t. -^ e»i ,-u • ^ TIT • TT n V i with 18 points, while Schmtker ofclub in the Masonic Hall here last
Thursday.

Following a bountiful potluck -r,. , , -, -, -r,Ai^™ i\/r A 4--u T-tii « j i ! Pigeon members applauded Ron-dinner, Mrs. Arthur Little presided i -,, „.-, ., , - , f ,04- '«,! u • • . . ,, ; aid Silvernail when he forgotat the business session in the -, 1 - 1 , 1 4 . j jo-kc.™,, f 4.1. -j j. -HT -ri where his basket was and made aabsence of the president. Mrs. Er- „ -,, , . ,, „. , , ,. ._ -D. -, 41 , f field goal in the Pigeon basket,win Binder, worthy, matron of . „ . . . , „ & ,, .
v.^n r^oTrf^ ™i«JL* +i,a ~.^<*a tallying two points for the opposi-Echo Chapter, welcomed the guests
and Mrs. B. C. Patterson offered
prayer. 1

In the business session, the,
nominating committee, composed i
of Mrs. Rose Bennett of Fair-{
grove, Mrs. Philip McComb of Cass j
City and Mrs. Nita Fitzstephens of
Caro, submitted the following slate >
of officers who were elected for

, .
, ., ,. .also won the preliminary

a score of 30 to 22"

TWO TOO MANY LINES

In the Chronicle of Jan. 10;,
errors were made in the egg price-
quotations of the Johnson Milk Co.

six months: President, Mrs E. E. Qn Jan> 1? two sentences were-
• ™ *president, Mrs. Elsie Armbruster

present

Before leaving the guests ad-
mired gifts which were opened by
the girls in turns.

Concluded on page 5.
dresses in his Sunday morning talk ing January under the sponsorship which is observed across thejof Unionville; second vice presi- J
on Young People's Day. !of tne Michigan Christian En- United States in all Presbyterian dent, Mrs. Abbie Schwaderer of '

i "We wouldn't have missed hear- deavor in 20 strategic centers, churches and those of a number Kingston; third vice president,
ling- them for a good deal," com- j There will, be special attention /x£ other denominations. Mrs. Belle McFarlane of Fair-
' given to the current International A committee with representa-

inserted at the bottom of the com-
pany's ad which read: "Through
an error, last week's prices were-

\Live in Alabama
mented the local pastor.

I J.f_ «

mei 1S
"I e "I

WSS

by State

The marriage of Miss Virginia'
Nichols of Standish and Dale j
Rondo of Sterling, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William P. Rondo, of Sterling, j
is being announced by the bride's;

given to the current International A committee with representa- grove: secretary, Miss Jean Wai-. ^ T -, , *T TJ
emphases, "Enlist for Christ," tives from each class and youth iace of Gagetown; treasurer, Mrs. ̂ n W^T^L\^TJ™'J™
"Winning Others," in "The Train- group of the church met last Sun- Mary Jane Loomis of Millmgton; .a'^ejlp "*" ™ "^ """̂  ° "™~
ing for Leadership," and in "Chris- day evening and arranged for par-(chaplain, Mrs. Moses Simpson of .^Jf^

j Vassar; marshal, Mrs. Emma Hare

have had these two sentences elim-
ut by mistake of the
they were inserted again,

words, Jan. 10 quotations-
•and Jan. 24

The State Highway Department i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nichols,' A complimentary dinner was
is preparing vouchers to return! of Turner. given to eight 4-H Electrical Club

tian Citizenship." All interested ticipation as follows :
| youth in Tuscola County are in-' Duane Kettlewell to preside asjof May ville; organist, Mrs; Grace
vited to attend and share in this leader of worship; Sally Colbert to; Montague of Caro. we.re wron§'' Jan- n
| interdenominational and inter- lead the responsive reading; Mar- Bethany Chapter, .No. 92, ofiprices are correct- ls tnat clear ~
racial effort to build more ef- Jorie Karr will read the Old Tes- Unionville will entertain the club!
fectively for Christ and the church, tament lesson; Roger Little was,' in April. TEMPERANCE FILMS.

The Rev. Warren E. Jackson, assigned the New Testament Scrip- j Following the business meeting,

The theme of the morning will George Arnott were most at- i day evening, Jan. 27, at eightspeaker of the meeting.sents the second half of the 1946 Rev. Sursaw officiating, in the) Irving Teichman, district farm
gas tax return, and $580,301.86,1 presence of both families. i service advisor with the Detroit
weight taxes collected in the fourth I The bride wore a white wool i Edison Company, was in charge
quarter of 1946. j street-length dress with brown ac- i of a leader training meeting held

Harold Humm, vice president of ,be "Youth Shares." Short talks tractive. Fat snow men .and small o'clock. The public is cordially in-
the> Tuscola Christian Endeavor will be made by James Wallace on '• handsleighsSf on which were piled j vited to attend. The picture will be

This payment will bring the cessories and a corsage of pink ] at the electric company's office
total weight taxes for the year to j roses and white chrysanthemums. ! after the dinner. These 4-H elec-
523796,630.20, all of which is re- Her attendant, Miss Esther Herz- trical clubs and projects^are being^turned for local road and street { berg, wore aqua wool, with, brown sponsored with the assistance of
exuentatures. j accessories and a corsage of pink i the company.

Following are the amounts upper carnations and white chrysanthe-; Leaders present at the meeting

Union, will preside and will tell
of special activities of the union.
Plans will be announced for the
annual international observance of
"Christian Endeavor Wee k—
Youth Week," Jan. 28-Feb. 4. This

Concluded on page 5.

Pinched
No need to feel a pinch in your

work shoes. Or in your purse,
either. Wear Wolverine Shell

tiny snowballs centered the tables
and each place was marked by
miniature handsleighs.

year's observance celebrates the j Horsehide Work Shoes. Pries-
mums. .Wilber Hicks of Sterling! on Friday, Jan. 17, were: Mr. and 64th anniversary of the founding j korn's, Cass City.—Advertisement.

_ - * j "ft *• -r~* 1 f-*1 1 A 1 TTY«11 " 1 «J? /"*T%-M4,~t4-£ «-« T71-*-* A ^n-r-mtA

Thumb counties will receive in gas
tax returns: was'hestmani " "'°!Mrs. Fred Black,'Akron; William j of Christian Endeavor.

Hurcn, $8,738; Sanilac, $9,072; After -a chicken dinner at Iva's! LeValley, Fairgrove; M a r s h a l l
Tuscola, $10,070. Chicken Dinner they left for Foley, • Snyder, • Vassar; John Douglas,

Following are the amounts each Ala., where the bride's grandpar- Cass City; Gene Mercer, Cass City;
county will receive in weight tax
returns:

HUT on, $3,113; Sanilac, $3,763,
and Tuscola, $3,762.

ents live. They plan to make their Mrs. Margaret Dudek, Caro, and
home there. Alfred Williams, Kingston.

The want ads are newsy, too.Read the want ads on page 5.

Village Lots for Sale.
One on West Church Street and

one on East Huron Street. Two
Chevrolet cars, all new rubber.
Both "raring" to go. Andrew
Schmidt. — Advertisement 1 t

Bake Sale.
The Presbyterian Ladies' Society

will hold a bake sale on Saturday,

of great benefit to young and
old.

She will -also be in each of the
six schools,in Evergreen Township
on Jan. 28 and 29.

Opens Office Here Milker Units
Now you can have those extra

single milker units you need—
Attorney Elvin J. Stevens of De- ymir choice of six Riteway-Sears,

troit has opened a law office in the : three McCormick - Deering, two
. , second story of the Wood & Universal, single units; all in

January 25, beginning at 2 o'clock,, Schenck Block. He is the husband working condition, $20.00 to $40.00.
at Townsend's lOc Store. This is of Mrs. Stevens, the registered Blythe Kellerman, Dairy Farm
your request for donations.— nurse managing the Stevens' Nur- "---• ^ -^"-^— •»«••-i. * ^
Adv. 1 t 'sing Home on South Seeger St.

Equipment, Elkton, Mich.—Adver-
tisement 1-10-2
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Sweet Potatoes

Sweet potatoes are easily dam-
aged at harvest time and are prob-
ably thefStiost sensitive of all stored
vegetables to storage conditions.

Theatre

FRI.-SAT. JAN: 24-25

Huge Double Feature

*&*£**
Second Feature

KANE R I C H M O N D • A O E L E MARA
«x, ANNE NAGEL . W1LTOH GRAFF

Plus News and Color Cartoon

Saturday Midnight Preview

"Undercorer Woman"

SUN.-MON. JAN. 26-27

.Continuous Sunday from 3:00

REX
LINDA DARNELL

JCIN6 OF 31AM
Second Feature

Handling Pumpkins
Vegetable specialists suggest the

careful handling of pumpkins and
squashes. Do not break off the
stems as this makes it easy for
rot organisms to enter the fruits.
After the first real frost, the vine
fruits must be taken indoors as
leaves can no longer protect them.

Bread Loafs
Applesauce used instead of milk

in making quick loaf breads or nut
breads adds a pleasing flavor to
sandwiches in lunch boxes. All
varieties of-cheese fillings are good
'with apple flavored breads, from
the mild and mellow to the more
insistent flavors.

THUMB'S WONDER THEATRE
CARO, MICHIGAN

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
JANUARY 24-25

EXTRA SPECIAL!
2-REEL BOY SCOUT

FEATURETTE

"Men of Tomorrow"
In Technicolor

' —Added—
Variety Reel

Latest World News

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT
JANUARY 25th

SUNDAY-MONDAY
JANUARY 26-27

Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

\m
Plus World News and Color

Cartoon

TUES.-WED.-THURS.
JAN. 28-30

3-HBIG DAYS—S

m^mm^i^^'MFtliim

*&2 ̂ S'̂ feiSsiiMlS^S^SiiiJlcWii^•* îti«ji£*»ipliililiiijil

But ALL agree thai
the romantic story of
her struggle to help
their children makes
one of the most mag-

nificent
pictures
of the
year!

Plus News and Novelty

Selected Short Subject^

1-Beel f eeMcolor

SPECIAL—"LAST BOMB"
.Popeye Color Cartoon
''Headline Hot" News

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
AND THURSDAY

JANUARY 28-29-30

—ADDED DELIGHTS—
Color Cartoon

Latest World Wide News

COMING NEXT WEEK!
"MY DARLING CLEMENTINE"

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY

JANUARY 24-25-26

Bargain Matinee Saturday at
2:30 P. M. '

2 BIG FEATURES

—ADDED—
Mighty Mouse Color Cartoon
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I • CHURCH NEWS .. I COLD NO'S

St. Paneratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor. Mass
is held the first two Sundays of
each month at 9:00 a. "hi., and the
last two or three Sundays at 11
a. m. The Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass is offered up every mornujg
during the week at 7:50.

ual Help every Friday at 8:15 p. m

St. Michaels Catholic Church—
Wilmot. Rev. John J. Bozek, Pas-
tor. Mass is held the first two

Methodist Church — John Saf-
ran, Minister. Sunday, Jan. 26:

*"The Christian Considers the
Liquor Problem," is the subject of
the Sunday morning sermon.

The intermediate group, from
12 to 15 years, will meet at the
church Sunday at 7:30 p. m., under
the leadership of Howard Wooley.
They will join the Youth Fellow-
ship in the recreation period. This
church will participate in the union
service at the Evangelical Church
Sunday evening, Jan. 26.
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Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.| The Methouple group meets at
> ,1 •.__!. JL— —.1.1 o—;j—;„ the Albert Gallagher home thisand the last two or three Sundays

of the month at 9 a. HI.

The Evergreen Free Methodist
Church—Carl Koerner, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:30. Preach-
ing at 11:30. *

The First Baptist Church—Ar-
nold Olsen, Pastor.

Sunday §chool at 10:00. Morning
service, 11:00. Evening service at
8. Midweek service, Wednesday at
8:00.

B. Y. P. U., Monday evening at

Assembly of God — Rev. O.
Faupel.

Sunday School—10 a. m. Morning
worship, 11 a. m. Evangelistic
service, 8 p. m. All are welcome.

Church of the Nazarene — F.
Houghtaling, Minister. ^

Bible School—10:30 a. m. Sub-
ject, "Christ for all People."

Morning worship—11:30. !

N. Y. P. S. service—7:15.
Evangelistic service, 8:00.
Prayer meetings on Wednesday

and Friday evenings.
Rev. Lester Shepherd will speak

at both services in the absence of
the pastor.

(Friday) evening.

Evangelical U n i t e d Brethren
Church—S. P. Kirn, Minister. Sun-
day, Jan. 26, 1947:

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morn-
ing worship at 11. "Our Share in
God's Work" is the sermon theme;

Youth Fellowship and Junior
group at 7 p. m.

Union service in the interests of
temperance education at 8 p. m.,
addressed by the Rev. E. C. Pretty-
man, who will also present a sound
film, "That Boy Joe." The general
public is most cordially invited to
attend.

Choir rehearsal each Thursday
evening at 8:30.

Golden Rule class meeting at the
H. Wieland home, Friday evening,
Jan. 24.

Sunday School Board meeting at
the church Wednesday, Jan. 29, at
8 p. m.

Nwesta Baptist Church — J. P.
Hollopeter, Minister.
- 10:00 — Bible School. Melvin
Chase, supt. Classes for all ages.

11:00 — Morning worship. Sub-
ject: "The Kinsman-iRedeemer."

8:00 — Evening service. Topic:
"The Lord's Talent."

8:00«"We,dnesday, prayer .and

Presbyterian Church — Melvin
R. Vender, Minister. Sunday,
Jan. 26:

10:30 a. m. — Service of worship.
Young People's day special music;
youth participating. 10:30 >a. m. —
Nursery, beginner and primary de-
partments. 11:30 a. m. — The
church, school for juniors, youth
and adults.

8:00 p. m. — Union service in the
Evangelical Church,

WEEKDAY CALENDAR
Fellowship Club at Golding's

Thursday, Jan. 23, at 8:00 p, m.
Presbytery at Marlette, Tuesiay,
Jan. 28, at 9:00 a. m.

Choir rehearsal, Thursday at
7:30 p. m.

Novesta Church of Christ, Cass
City. Herbert D. Watkins, Minis-
ter. Sunday, Jan. 26:

10:00 to 11:00—Bible School.
11:00 to 12:00 — Morning wor-

ship. Sermon: 'What Is Truth?"
8:00 p. m.—Union service in the

Evangelical Church.
Wednesday evening of each week

the Junior C. E. will meet at the
various homes.

January 31, Friday, 8:00 p. nr,., a
Youth for Christ meeting will be
conducted in the Gagetown High
School gymnasium. Uncle Mel of
the Children's Radio Hour will be
the speaker.

January 24, Friday, 8:00 p. m.,
the regular monthly Sunday So>ieol
party will occur at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Binder.

Brethren in Christ
Gordon C. Guilliat,

Menittmite
Churches —
Pastor.

Mizpah — Sunday School session
at 10i30 a. m. The morning wor-
ship hour at 11:30. There will be
no evening service due to the re-
vival services at the Riverside
church.

Riverside — The morning wor-
ship service will begin at 10 a. m.,
followed by the Sunday- school hour
at 11 o'clock, The evening service
will be held at 7:30. Rev. L. P.
Pittman, evangelist, will preach in
the morninf and eviaiiif Services
on Ssundaf.. Special meetings will
cpnfcinue each evening at Riverside
at 8 p. m., except Saturday.

Bowling
CASS CITY BOWLING LEAGUE

Standings at close of second
week of second schedule, Jan. 13
and 16:

TEAM STANDINGS.
W L Pts.

Parsch ...; 5 1 7
Reid 5 1 7
McCullough 5 1 6
Auten 5 1 6
DeFrain 4 2 5
Gremel 3 3 4
Kolb - -- 3 . 3 4
Juhasz 3 3 4
Larkin - 3 3 4
Krug 2 4 4
Gross 2 4 3
Wallace 2 4 3
Dillman 2 - 4 3
McClorey 2 4 2
Myzk 2 4 2
Landon 0 6 0

Ten High Average Bowlers.
Larkin 178; McCullough 175;

Landon 173; Parsch 169; Dillman
168; DeFrain 167; Wallace 167;
Krug 167; Gross 167; Gremel 166;
Hutchinson 166.

The second week finds the
Parsch and Reid teams out in front
with seven points each, while Mc-
Cullough's >and Auten's teams trail
the leaders by one point.^AH teams
have started on their point collect-
ing, excepting the Landon squad,
who have failed as yet to register
a single marker in either series
in which they have bowled. Nel-
son Gremel's team shot a 2480
series against the Landon team for
the high totals of the present
schedule and were able to land an
easy win and four extra points.

Cecil Larkin and Mac McCul-
lough both rolled their way into
a 600 series, with Larkin collecting
609 pins to McCullough's 607.
GremePs 566 pin count was third
high and Carl Kolb made the honor
list by -accounting for 551 pins.
MacMcCullough's 223 game was
high single game for the week
with Larkin but one pin behind
with a 222 game. Other 200 games
were rolled by Kolb, 218; Larkin,

215; McCullough, 215; Parsch, 204;
Gremel, 202-200; Douglas, 201;
Wooley, 200.

GUY W. LANDON, See.

MERCHANTS' LEAGUE
Standings on Jan. 17.

Pts.
Nestle's Local 83 40
Shellane Gas 37
Cass City Oil $ Gas 34
Tyo Decorators! 33
Bankers ...1 - 31
Deford L 31

Oliver Implements 26
Ideal Plumbing , 20
Schwaderer Coi^st. Co 18
V. F. W. Post 6389 10

Mr. and Mrs. H. McKellar and
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Chaffee were
Sunday visitors at the John Ken-!
nedy home. |

Rev. and Mrs. Littleton and
Bruce were supper guests on Mon- j
day of Mr. and Mrs. Perry and
Arthur Livingston.

Mrs. Lewis Livingston spent a
few days in Bay City caring for
Mrs. Eldon Vader who has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hillaker and
family and Mrs. Hattie Walker,
Bob Edmonson and Billy Ewald
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clare Bullis.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Evans were
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B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189R2. Home 189R3.

P. A. SCHENCK, D. E. RAWSON

DENTISTS

Office in Sheridan Building

DENTISTRY
. E. C. FRITZ -' *:

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL
F, L. MORRIS, M. D.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 62R2,

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.

Office at Morris Hospital

Phone 62R2. House, 9-5, 7-9

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Walter C. Pelczar, A. B., M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96. Res., 69 and 157R5.

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle.
Office, 226R2. Res., 226R3.

Tyo Decorators took three from
Ideal Plumbing, 2,518 to 2,467.
Nestle's Local blanked Cass City
Oil & Gas- Co., 2,553 to 2,421. De-
ford blanked V. F. W., 2,219 to
2,096. Schwaderer Const, took
three frqm Shellane Gas, 2,344 to
2,320. The Bankers took three
from Oliver Implements, 2,343 to
2,234.

Tyo Decorators had high single
game with 906. Nestle's Local,
high three with 2,553. Nelson
Willy, high individual three, 544.
Cully Hamilton, high single, 219.

C. E. LARKIN, Sec.

So. Seeger St., Cass City.
Phone 243. State inspected and

approved. Graduate nursing care.
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Director.

HARRY L. LITTLE
Mortician

Ambulance Service—Invalid and
Emergency.

Phone 224. Cass City.

Ancient City
Shiraz, the ancient city of Iran,

dates back at least 1,500 years, and
at one time held more than half a
million people, three times its pres-
ent count. Rugs and carpets, tex-
tiles and sugar make it industrially
important. Its lasting fame has
come from poets and wine. It gave
the country Sa'di and Hafiz, per-
haps its two greatest poets. Its
wines have led some writers, ignor-
ing the Spanish town of Jerez, to
contend that Sbiraz gave sherry its
name. >s

Supply England
The many small farms on the

Channel islands normally supply
England with millions of dollars
worth of potatoes, tomatoes, grape»
and cut flowerSi They also furnished
stone that payed the highways
through the English countryside*

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND .GRANITE

WORKS

Cemetery

Large and Fine Stock of
Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF
Local Representative,

Cass City.

JOHN A. GRAHAM
Bad Axe, Mich.—Phone 34F1

dinner guests on Monday of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Charlton.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Livingston
and Arthur Livingston were Sun-
day visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Barriger. Little
Maryanne is recovering from virus
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwell Kelly and

family were Sunday guests at jthe-
Harold Evans home.

Miss Marjorie Anker of Bay-
City spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Anker..

Mrs. C. Lash and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lash of Clawson spent the-
week end with Mrs. Henry Anker
and Nelson Anker.
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Decorator |
Avoid the rush, and see me for interior and out- I;

side decorating; also linoleum laying, antl cupboard 1
tops with chrome stripping. . |!

SAL PINKOSKI r
| Four blocks south of Cass Tavern—Cass City. I
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No, chum—you wouldn't have a chance.
If you most follow something closely, follow
the safety principle that it takes from 3 to
11 times more distance to stop on snowy or
icy roads than it does on dry pavement. You j
just can't stop on an icy dime. So keep out
of trouble by keeping your distance. Give
yourself living room.

White Duck
yd.

Heavy, sturdy material
for mattress covers, up-
holstery work and back-
ing for rug's. 36 in. wide.

Saturday Only!
White Outing

Flannel
yd.

North Pole white flannel
for baby diapers and
clothes. 27 in. wide. 5
yard limit.

White Bath
Towels

Extra large size, -22x44,
"Cannon" bath towels.
Soft and fluffy white for
your bath. ^

White Cotton
Bats

Famous white "Moun-
tain Mist" cottdn. bat.
Full quilt size, 81x99
inches. Extra
large size, 81x108

White cheese
cloth, yd

White dotted
Swiss ,

Bleached white
ens" 100% linen
toweling .„„*

White T
Shirts

"Stev-

69c
79e

W h i t e 100%
Blanket, extra
size, jj>
72x90 - 12.98

White sweat sox, QQC

cushion sole O*/

White nainsook men's
shorts. A fine,
better grade ....

Men's white Q*]l/i
mittens .„: O^wC

Boy's white knit
shorts

Men's white coveralls,
extra
heavy ,

Pinney Federated Store
Cass City, Mich.

KINNELLS' UPHOISTERING SHOP
239 S. State St., Caro—Telephone 763

We rebuild, upholster and refinish all
kinds of furniture

We-have a competent authority on draperies and
interior decorating at your service.
A FRIENDLY PLACE TO SHOP

FRIENOb IS
U%E BREAKING IN A NEW
PAIR o' SHOES*— Just
A SHORT WHIUE. AT A

TIME EUM1NA1
-TH' CRAMR

Visit the CASS CITY OIL & GAS COMPANY for the
finest in appliances and refrigeration, for both com-
mercial and home use. Depend upon us for repair
service of the highest quality. Take advantage of our
experience and knowledge.
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CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED. EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

The Cass City Chronicle established in
1899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded
in 1881, consolidated under the name of
the Cass City Chronicle on Apr. 20, 1906.
Entered as second class mail matter at
the post office at .Cass City, Mich., trader
Act of Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,

'$2.00 .a year. In other parts of the United
States, $2.50 a year. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
ing, telephone No. 13R2.

H. P. LENZNER, Publisher.
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Member of Michigan Press Association
and National Editorial Association.

National Advertising Representatives:
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
sing, Mich., and Newspaper Advertising
Service, Inc., 188 W.: Randolph St., Chi-
cago, Illinois.

j Eight-Sized Blanker
Many blankets wear out before

their time because they are too
small for the befis they are used on,
-say the textile specialists. A blank-
et should tuck in at the foot and still
«ome up well around the neck. Oth-
erwise, the sleeper will tug at it and
weaken the fabric. For a double bed,
choose a blanket at least 72 by 87
inches; for a single bed, at least
•€3 by 84 inches.

KODAK
DEVELOPED and
8 Prints for 25c

Guaranteed reprints from your
favorite negatives, 3 cents each.

BRUCE'S PHOTO
SERVICE

5883 W. Argyle Road,

Decker, Mich.

40th Anniversary Celebrated—
Relatives and friends numbering

50 gathered at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Mose Karr Saturday eve-
ning in honor of their 40th wed-
ding anniversary. A large wed-
ding cake wit/h white candles and
tied with white satin ribbon bows
formed the center piece of a lace
covered table from which a self-
served luncheon of ice cream, as-
sorted cakes and coffee was served,
after an evening of euchre and
prize awards to high and low
scores. Regardless of the request
of "no gifts" they were presented
with a purse of money. Mr. and
Mrs. Karr were married at the
bride's home in Cass City by Rev.
Mr. Bradford. The bride's brother,
John McKichan, and the groom's
sister, Miss Lillian Karr, attended
them. The bride was taken to the
groom's farm where they still re-
side. Their children are Leonard
Karr at home, Mrs. Lawrence Sal-
gat, Gagetown, Mrs. Leonard
Sparks and Miss Iva Karr of Ann
Arbor. There are three grandchil-
dren,Douglas, Frank and Marlene
Salgat.

SAGINAW

BAY CITY

LANSING

CHICAGO

Convenient departurei
and arrival times and
always at downtown

terminals.

MAC & SCOTTY
DRUG STORE

PHONE 38R2

Study Club Meeting—-
The Woman's Study Club, which

was the iirst meeting of the year,
was held Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. Leslie Munro. Roll
call was "Interesting Book and Its
Author." Mrs. Grover Laurie gave
a book review on "Woman as a
F o r c e in History" and Mrs.
Frank Weatherhead on "Chil-
dren's Literature." Refreshments
were served. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
George Heno!ershot Feb. 3.

daughter, Janice, of Flint, spent
the week end with the latter's

i mother, Mrs. Harriet Glougie.
I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cooley
were callers at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred" Carson Saturday.
Wednesday visitors at the Carson
home were Mr. and Mrs. U. G.
Parker of Cas.s City.

Mrs. Clem Kastner of Detroit
and Mrs. Gerald Butler of Pon-
tiac are visiting their mother, Mrs.
John Carolan, who is very ill.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Bliss at Morris Hospital ,a nine-
pound baby boy Saturday, Jan. 18.
His name is Robert John. Mr.
Bliss recently returned from Goli-
vin, Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall of
Imlay City were Sunday dinner
guests of the latter's mother, Mrs.
Josephine McDonald.

Mrs. C. P. Hunter and William
C. spent Sunday in Saginaw with
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Weiler.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Herron
and daughter of Detroit spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with. Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence McDonald.

Mrs. Alphonso Rocheleau and
Miss Catherine LaFave visited in
Saginaw Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Clem Lenhard.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Hobart left
'Friday for Bradenton, Fla., where
they will visit Mr. and Mrs. Roy
LaFave and o t h e r Gagetown j
friends. Roy LaFave, who has
been here for the past two weeks,
and Miss Marian LaFave accom-
panied them to Florida. Miss La-
Fave will again join the Red Cross
and expects to leave in six weeks
for the Pacific Coast, thence to
Japan.

BAD AXE AUTO
PARTS

Cylinder Heads for all models

CHEVROLETS
Generators and Starters

for all cars.

New and used auto parts.

We buy used and junked cars.
One mile south of Stop Light.

Walter Bucholz
PHONE 279F2—BAD AXE

Death of Mrs. Benninger—
Mrs. Anna Benninger, after an

illness of two weeks,1 passed away
in Stevens' Convalescent Home in
Cass City, on Jan. 20. The remains
were in the Hunter Funeral Home
until Wednesday morning when fu-
neral services were held in St.
Agatha Church here at 9 a. m.,
conducted by Rev. Leo Dorsey of
Croswell. Burial was in St. Agatha
cemetery.

Born in Saginaw on Jan. 12,
1865, Anna Mclntyre came to Tus-
cola County at the age of 22 years.
She married John Benninger in
1905, who preceded her in death.
She was a member of St. Agatha
Church and Altar Society.

She is survived by two sons, Vic-
tor Benninger of Pontiac and Don-»
aid Benninger of Detroit, and three
stepchildren, Mrs. Clara Freuden-
muth of Midland, Mrs. Michael
Fournier of Morrice and Charles
Benninger of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Hazen Warner and Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spencer
went to Detroit on Saturday by
bus to attend the 25th wedding
•anniversary of their son, Seth.
About 30 guests were present.
Their son brought them home on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins of Elling-
ton were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fer-
guson.

Arthur Perry of Novesta, visited
his granddaughter, Roberta Bur-
gam of Detroit, who was seriously
injured Jan. 12, on a toboggan
slide. She is suffering from a
broken back and is in a cast at
Highland Park General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William Patch vis-
ited Monday at Kingston in the
Jacob Richter residence.

Rev. J., L. Hollopeter, minister
of * the Novesta Baptist Church, at-
tended -a ministers' meeting at Bat-
tle Creek Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Biddle were
Monday evening dinner guests in
the William Patch home.

evening' with the former's mother,1
Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. O'Rourke
were business callers in Bad Axe
Monday.,

Thomas Quinn, Jr., began work-
!ing at the box factory in Elkton
, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore,
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. John Ashmore
of Rescue, Mr. and Mrs. William
Ashmore, Jr., and children of
Gagetown and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Ashmore and children of
Tawas City helped their daughter
and sister, Mrs. Andrew Kozan,
in Cass City, celebrate her birth-
day Sunday. Her,anniversary was
Saturday, Jan. 18. They all en-
joyed the bountiful birthday din-
ner.

RESCUE

First July 4
The Fourth of July was first cele-

brated nationally on July 4, 1799, or
23 years after the signing of the
Declaration of Independence.

SEE US NOW!

We Install

Timken Silent Automatic
Conversion Oil Burners

Ideal Plumbing and Heating Co.
CASS CITY

Follow the Want Ads — they'll help you to
save money.

Mrs. Barbara Bilstein Frutchey
of Saginaw, sister of Mrs. Charles
Rocheleau, Gagetown, was very
seriously injured in an auto acci-
dent which occurred near Frank-
enmuth. She received multiple
fractures of the wrist, ankle 'and
Mp and other bruises. Five other
passengers were injured in the
two«car head-on collision and all
were -taken to St. Mary's Hospi-
tal, Saginaw. Mrs. Frutchey, a
former Gagetown resident, was the
most critically injured.

Edward C. Freudenmuth, former
resident here, died Jan. 7 at the
age of 68 years. He lived in Mid-
land for several years. Funeral
services were held at St. Bridget's
Catholic Church, Friday, .Fan. 10,
at 9 a. m., with burial in Gage-
town in St. Agatha cemetery.
Born July 2, 1878, in Huron Coun-
ty, Mr. Freudenmuth had been a
carpenter since 1916. He is sur-
vived by a brother, John, of Mid-
land, and a sister, Mrs. Helen
Ludowise, of Marquette.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chisholm
of Lapeer and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Abke of Caro were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Esther McKee.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cornell
and daughters of Grayling were
Saturday and Sunday guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Freeman. , !

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Turner and

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey
were hosts to the Holbrook Farm
Bureau on the evening of Tuesday,
Jan. 14. The discussion for the
evening, "What National Legisla-
tion Is of Interest to Farmers?'*
was led by Charles Simkins in the
absence of the regular discussion
leader. The group favored Ameri-
can cooperation in world affairs.
Members present favored retire-
ment of the government from the
AAA, from farm credits, and abol-
ishment of the present policy of
creating arbitrary party prices to
stabilize prices of farm prices for
two years after the official end of
the war because government sup-
port at parity prices tends to stim-
ulate production of commodities al-
ready in oversupply, preventing
normal recovery of economic bal-
ance. A potliick lunch was
served after the business meeting.
The place of the next meeting on
Tuesday, Feb. 11, will be an-
nounced later.

In honor of the 54th wedding an-
niversary of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Robinson, Mrs. Vera
Campbell entertained 38 guests,
mostly relatives, at an oyster sup-
per Saturday, Jan. 18.

Little Dennis Robinson is still
very ill in Pleasant Home Hospi-
tal.

Maxine" Gracey is employed at
the Nash Sales and Service in Bad
Axe. ;

Mrs. Loren Trathen took care of
Mrs. Peter Reinstra last week dur-
ing her illness with flu. !

FOR

Fast and Eftieient
Service

•5! OIL BURNER—
STOKER—
PLUMBING— ,
HEATING—
REMODELING—
NEW CONSTRUCTION-

| THE CASS CITY DISTRIBUTING CO.
6240 WEST MAIN STREET

"NEVER TOO BUSY TO SERVE"

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barnard and
family and William Toner, Jr., of
Detroit, spent the week end re-
cently with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Toner.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Pusylo of
Detroit visited at the farm home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Toner
last week. The Toners are Mrs.
Pusylo's parents. Dean Toner
suffered a badly sprained wrist
recently while cranking a tractor.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hudson
visited relatives in Detroit a few
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cook and
family of Marlette spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.. Rus-
sell Cook.

The auction sale of John Jordan
on Friday was largely attended
and goods brought good prices.

Archie and Robert McArthur of
Rochester visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John McArthur, on Sun-
day.

Miss Helen Warner, who is at-
tending business college in Bay
City, visited over the week end
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hazen Warner.

Mr. an Mrs. John Dull and chil-
dren and Mrs. Bellovich of Detroit
spent the week end at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lenard.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Homer
returned last week from a five
weeks' stay in the southern states
and on Sunday entertained their
children and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Homer of Flint, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Homer of Pontiac, Mr.
and Mrs. Audley Horner of Cass
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Graham of Caro. Other callers in
the afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Maharg, who attends col-
lege at Lansing, spent the week
end with big parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Maharg.

Charles E. Hartsell returned to
the home of his daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Alpine,
recently after spending the past 14
weeks in Pleasant Home Hospital
in Cass City with a broken leg.
He is able to be about a little while
at a time on crutches.

Mr. and Mrs. Ksnneth Maharg
and son, Larry, attended a birth-
day party Saturday evening in
honor of the fifth birthday of their
nephew and cousin, Tommy Her-
ron, at the home of hig grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mc-
Donald, in Gagetown.

Little Miss Margaret Ann Kozan
of Cass City visited the past 12
days at the home of her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Ash-
more, Sr. Her grandmother ac-
companied her to her home in Cass
City and spent the week end with
her daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Kozan.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley B. Mellen-
dorf and children spent Saturday

Bay Barley grown in Tuscola County during the
past year has proven that it will stand up in the later
stages at maturity better and will yield better than the
Wisconsin 38.

*
We have a limited amount of Bay Barley for seed

and would advise placing your order at once.

We have renewed our membership in the Farm
Bureau the past week.

The Farm Produce Co.

All FORD Car

0*
Ford Dealers hail the recent announcement of the
Ford Motor Company, "We are reducing prices of
all Ford cars—as much as $50 on some models," as
the most important postwar step taken by the
automobile industry.

In making this precedent-shattering move—
another "Ford Firsf-^-the Company, with which
we are proudly associated, is making a "down
payment" toward a continued high level of pro-
duction and employment in the months ahead.

We are proud too, that the Ford Motor Company
was the only automobile manufacturer which did
not increase prices of cars after decontrol last Fall.

Like the Ford Motor Company we have decided
that now is the time for us to make an investment
in the future.

As Ford Dealers we pledge ourselves to co-
operate with Ford and with our customers to do
everything within our power to hasten the return
of the economic pattern which has helped to make
America great.

Since war's end we have delivered many new
Fords to waiting customers. We hope it will not
be tod long until all who have Fords on order will
have their new cars.
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clatus
Ryan at Pontiac.

Rev. John Safran attended the
three-day pastors' state conference
at Ann Arbor, Jan. 20-22.

Mr. and Mrs. Vail Ellis of Mt.
Clemens were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Golding.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bohnsack
of Bay City spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bohnsack.

Mrs. Arthur Little visited her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry DeNoyelles, at Colwood
Sunday.

Mrs. William McCready of Mar-
lette spent from Friday until Mon-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hegler.

Mr. and Mrs. William .Golding
and son, Bob, of Bad Axe, were
Sunday guests at the Edward Gold-
ing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ryan spent
the week !end with Mr. Ryan's sis-

, ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.,Jo-
seph Colenso, in Detroit.

Members of the Cass City
Grange met Friday evening at the
Bird sehoolhouse. Entertainment
was group singing and a quiz pro-
gram,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Graham
were in Flint Sunday to visit their
daiighter, Mrs. William Bottreli, in
Woman's Hospital and to make the
acquaintance of their new grand-
son, Thomas William Bettrell.

Funeral services for Mrs. Lucy
Kitchen, 75, wife of George
Kitchen of Port Huron and a sister
of Arthur Frost of Cass City, were
held Sunday at Port Huron. Mrs.
Kitchen died last Thursday after
a, long illness.

Mrs Francis Fritz, chairman for
the March of Dimes drive, for St.
Paitcratius Catholic Church, which
-was not listed last week, has made
•a very fine contribution from the
church to Mis. C. L. Graham, gen-
eral chairman, here.

Beea\ise of inclement weather no
meeting of the Townsend Club was
held Monday evening. Next Mon-
'day evening, Jan. 27, there will
foe a joint meeting of the Town-
send Club and Ladies' Auxiliary
at the home of Mrs. Etta Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jetta en-
tertaine'd Mr. and Mrs, John West,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen and
Mr. and Mrs. Keith McConkey at
a chicken supper Sunday evening.
Two birthday cakes graced the
table in honor of the birthday of
Mrs. John. West.

Mrs, Robert Warner was hostess
to the Art Club Wednesday after-
noon of last week. Games provided
•entertainment for the afternoon.
Members donated to the "March
of Dimes" fund. Mrs. Adolph
Wcelf le, a new member, was pres-
ent for the first time.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard McCon-
;key enteitained a group of friends!
'Saturday evening. Pedro was i
played at six tables. Prizes for j
Mgh scores were awarded to Mrs.
Keith McConkey and Clifford Mar- J
tin and booby prizes to Mrs. Donj
Miller and Ephraim Knight. i

Anna Jean Mitchell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mitchell, re4
cently enrolled at Moody Bible In-
stitute, Chicago. A student in the
Christian Education-Music course,
Miss Mitchell is one of more than
1,5.00 young people in day and eve-
ning classes of this cosmopolitan,
school. I

The Ellington Grange met Fri-
day evening with -Mr. and Mrs.
Ha?.en Patterson. Supper was
served at eight o'clock by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Ray
Rondo and Mrs. T. C. Hendrick.
Herbert Streiter of Unionville was
a guest speaker. The next meet-
ing will be held Feb. 21 at the
Stanley Turner home.

Pvt. John Philip Lorentzen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lorentzen,
of Marlette and grandson of Mrs.
John Lorentzen, arrived home Jan.
13 from Italy. He has spent one
and a half years in the service and
trained at Fort Jackson, S. C. He
-arrived in Italy Jan. 4, 1946, and
served with the First B. N., Medi-
cal Dept. He will receive his dis-
<bharge Jan. 30. j

Eighteen were present Monday
•evening when the Kingesta Farm
Bureau group met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Denhoff near
Kingston. Discussion subject was
"Health Problems." Following a
recreation period, potluck supper,
was served. The next meeting will l
be Feb. VI at the James Green
home near Kingston when the
group will meet for potluck dinnei
at noon.

Eighteen members of the Elk-
land Extension group were present
Friday whtn the club met for an
all-day rneetir-er at the home of
Mrs. Clifford Martin. The hostess,
-assisted by Mrs. Lloyd Reagh, Mrs.
'Clare Carpenter, Mrs. Poleki, Mrs.
'Claud Karr and Mrs. Roy Wagg,
-served a planned potluck dinner.
The lesson on "Eating to Keep
"Fit,** was presented by Mrs. Ed-
-*rard Golding, -assisted by Mrs.
Claud Karr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLellan
are the parents of a daughter,
born Jan. 21, in the Morris Hos-
pital.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Bliss
on Jan. 21, in the Morris Hospital,
a son. He has been named John
Thomas.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Pari-
seau of Argyle, Jan. 21, in the
Morris Hospital, a daughter, Bev-
erly Leona.

Mrs. C. J. Striffler and a brother,
Ed Bixby of Syracuse, N. Y., left
for California last Monday to visit
another brother, Jay Bixby.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Tyo had as a
guest from Sunday until Tuesday,
an aunt of Mrs. Tyo, Mrs. Charles
Roe, of Harbor Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac O'Dell and
children visited Mrs. O'Dell's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Town-
send, at North Branch on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Crawford
announce the birth of a daughter
on Jan. 17, in the Morris Hospital.
She has been named Gail Cath-
erine.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bliss of
Gagetown welcomed .a .second son
into their family Jan. 18, when
Robert John was born at the Mor-
ris Hospital.

Mrs. John Bohnsack underwent
an emergency operation Tuesday
jvening in the Morris Hospital.
Ffer condition on Wednesday was
described as good.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kilbourn an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Arlcue Kay, bom Jan. 17, in Pleas-
iat Home Hospital, weighing nine
pounds and four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tergideon of
Holly, who were on their wedding
trip, were visitors Sunday at the
A. A. Brian home. Mr. Tergideon
is a cousin of Mrs. Brian.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nique of
Decker, parents of Mrs. George
Dillman, are leaving for Braden-
ton, Fla., on Feb. 3, to be guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ricker for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Joos and
son, Richard, spent Sunday in
Clawson at the L. E. Sovey home.
Mrs. John Sovey returned to Cass
City with the Joos family Sunday
evening after spending three weeks
with friends and relatives in Pon-
tiac and Detroit.

Forty were present Monday eve-
ning when the Presbyterian Guild
Society met with Mrs. Zora Day.
Rev. M. R. Vender conducted the
devotions and Mrs. K. I. MacRae
gave a very fine review of the
hook, "Behold Your King." The
Guild made a contribution to the
March of Dimes,

Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McNeil were
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cameron and
daughters, Aileen and Joanne,
Mrs. Mary Smith and daughter,
Blanche, all of Deckerville. After-
noon guests were Mr. and > Mrs.
Floyd Zapfe of Owendale. Mrs.
Tlapfe, Mrs. Cameron and Mrs.
Smith are sisters of Mrs. McNeil.

Miss Mary Mclntyre, Mrs. Mary
Holcomb and Nancy and Tommy
Schwaderer left this (Friday)
morning for a two weeks' sojourn
in Florida with Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Schwaderer at Tuckahoe on the In-
dian River. This is, near Palm
Beach and the post office is Stew-
art. Mrs. Cameron Wallace will
substitute for Mrs. Holcomb in her
teaching position in the Cass City
school.

Mrs. Lloyd Reagh, Mrs. Adolph
Woellie, Mrs. Earl Rayl and from
Kingston, Mrs. James Green, who
represented the Kingesta Farm
Bureau group, met for noon
luncheon at Hotel Montague at
Caro last Thursday, along with
others from the county, when C.
L. Bougher of Caro, Mrs. Marjorie
Karker of Lansing and Mrs. Leash
of Lapeer spoke on Health Prob-
lems. This group which met is
known as the Associated Women
of Farm Bureau groups.

SaysScientist
to Return in

Force of 1918.
Likely

Vassar Is Winner
in 38-28 Game

LADIES BOWLING LEAGUE

Tuesday, Jan. 21, 1947.
Teams— Pts.

Stafford 43
Patterson 40
Larkin 40
Collins 34
Reinstra 33
Wallace 29
Parsch 27
Foy 26

High individual game, I. Moore,
181; high three games, F. Straty,
461; high team, Stafford, 1,962.

Storing Screens
Homeowners should make minoi-

repairs before storage oi screens
and stand them in racks, if possi-
ble. If screens must be laid flat,
they should be on a level surface,
and should be stacked s6 that the
frames carry the load rather than
the wire mesh. No other objects
should be rested on the screens.

Need Teachers
The shortage of competent teach-

ers In the XJ. S. has risen to
than 125,000.

Vassar handed the Cass City
basketball squad a 38-28 defeat on
the- Vassar court Friday night.
Miller of Vassar was high point
man with 18, closely followed by
Don Karr of Cass City with 16.

In the reserve game, Cass City
defeated Vassar by a 20-15 score.

PHILADELPHIA.—Influenza is no I CASS CITY,
i longer likely to return to the United f FG FT FA PF TP
States in such lethal force as it did Tuckey, J. D., rf 0 o 2 4 • 0

• in 1918 when it killed thousands of Weatherhead, K., if i
persons, Dr. Thomas M. Rivers of ?~arr' D" c- *. T, _ ' „ , _ <, , Jennex, rg 0
the Rockefeller Institute for Medical Weatherhead, B., lg 2
Research told the fall meeting of the !milaker, rf' .....'. o
National Academy of Sciences. The Herber, c o
disease has whipped itself, he said, i Schwaderer, g o

; Influenza, he said, might come
yback in "mild and moderate" epi-

demics, but he expressed belief that
the population of the world had built
up enough resistance to result in a
truce between the virus and human
beings.

"In World War I," he told the ap-
proximately 10ft delegates from 25
nations, "influenza was the major
scourge and Swept the whole world, \ Me

j killing many millions of people.
When World War II broke out, in-

McClorey, If

8 22 19 28TOTALS 10
VASSAR.

FG FT FA PF TP

vestigators predicted that another
awful epidemic of influenza would
sweep everything before it.

Cause Is Proven.
"This did not occur, and influenza

proved to be of relatively minor im-
portance. Between the two wars, it
was shown that influenza can be
caused by at least two agents, name-
ly influenza A virus and influenza
B virus."

Admitting that vaccines obtained
from egg cultures were used to im-
munize men and women in the
American armed forces with good
results, he said, however, that "pre-
vention of an epidemic during World
War II did not depend on their use.

"Between the two world wars,"
he continued, "rapid transportation
of all kinds developed by leaps and
bounds, making the world one com-
munity as far as influenza is con-
cerned. ' ;

"It has been demonstrated that
the two known influenza viruses
from time to time produce mild or
moderate epidemics here and
throughout the world. In view of
this, all populations of the world are
probably thoroughly seeded with
these two viruses and something
similar to a truce has been declared
between them and human beings."

Scramble for Minerals.
An international scramble is un-

der way for control of the world's
mineral resources, Dr. Charles K.
Leith, nationally known University
of Wisconsin geologist, told the
meeting.

The resources include scarce ones,
such as are used in atomic bombs,
as well as more abundant ones, he
said.

The United States and Britain are
among nations endowed with good
portions of the world's mineral re-
sources, he said, adding that some
other nations lacking resources were
trying to acquire stock piles.

"This is a prolific source of inter-
national friction," Dr. Leith said.

Hope that an international agree-
ment soon will be reached, to con-
serve dwindling resources, "seems
to be wishful thinking," he asserted.

Dr. Harlow Shapley, acting presi-
dent of the American Astronomical
society, told the meeting that "in-
ternational peace is the No. 1 neces-
sity" if science is to progress un-
hampered.

Miller, rf .., 8
Hammond, If 5
Bogert, c 0
Franko, rg 2
Snider, lg 0
Bernard ..'. 0
Brunett 2

0

TOTALS 17
Score by quarters:

CASS CITY 5
VASSAR 8

4 19 15 38

8—28
16—38

Cass City 20

Invigorating StwiS!

A tiny ant stood looking helpless-
ly and longingly at the carcass of
a dead horse, wondering if she could
nibble some of it to take home. A
truck filled with ca.ses of whisky
passed by and a bottle fell out near
the ant and broke. The ant took a
sip ®and then another and pretty
soon began 'to feel revitalized.
Grabbing the horse by the tail, it
started shouting, "Come on, big boy,
we're going home!"

THE VERY IDEA!

Young Lady—The cheek .of that
conductor! He glared at me as if
I hadn't paid my fare.

• Second y. 1—And what did you
do?

First y. L—I glared back at him
as if I had.

U. S. Army Chief Relaxes Cod@
Governing German Newspapers

BERLIN.—Brig. Gen. Robert A.
McClure, director of the American
Military government's office of in-
formation control, announced a re-
vised code for the German press
which he described as "another
step in encouraging freedom of
speech and press throughout United
States controlled areas of Germany."

The new instructions permit the
publication or broadcast by the Ger-
man press and radio of "any ma-
terial except Nazi and Militarist
propaganda and material constitut-
ing a malicious attack on the mili-
tary government or aiming to dis-
rupt unity among the occupying
powers."
, It also permits German informa-
tion services to quote from non-Ger-
man newspapers, magazines and ra-
dio'stations, subject to copyright re-
strictions.

Not AH Alone
A mother was enrolling her 6 year

old son in kindergarten. The teach-
er, following the usual formula,
brought out her records and began
to ask questions.
> "Does the boy have any older
brothers?"

"No."
"Younger brothers?"
"No." :
"Older sisters?"
"No."
"Younger sisters?"
"No.""
At this point the lad, who had

grown increasingly unhappy and
self-conscious, put in a wistful word.

"But," he said defensively, "I've
got friends."

Heart Balm
A wisp of a man bought a fero-

cious tiger at an auction, out-
bidding several prominent circus
people. "What are you planning to
do with that man-eating oeast?" he
was asked by a wild animal trainer.
"Going'into competition with us?"

"Oh, no," replied the little man,
"not at all. It's only that my wife
died last week and I'm lonely."

Slow Payments
"Under our new plan," explained

the salesman, "you can get one of
these washers very easily. All you
have to do is pay a small deposit
and then you won't make any mere
payments for six months." "Oh,
izzat so!" snapped the woman,
turning red and making for the
door. "And who told you about our
credit rating?"

leather Bureau Has PSan
To lid Hay Fever Victims

WASHINGTON. — The weather
bureau is working on a "storm
warning" system for hay fever and
asthma sufferers.

If all goes as planned, the bureau
said, it will be able to forecast 24
to 48 hours in advance when a mass
of air with a high ragweed pollen
content will reach a given area.

Dr. W. C. Jacobs, weather bureau
climatologist, explained that the re-
gion of greatest ragweed pollen iri-

. tensity is southern Indiana.

Local Association
tAdds Holstein
Breeding Service ^

Leslie Peasley, Deford, local in-
serninator-manager, announces that
beginning on Tuesday, Jan. 21,
Holstein breeding service, will be
available to dairymen in the Cass
City area whose herds are located
in any one of the following town-i
ships: Elkland, Elmwood, Elling-
ton, or -Novesta. This service is
available to all dairymen within
the prescribed area. Service may
be obtained by calling Mr. Peas-
ley, Cass City telephone number
146F22. Initial fees are $5.00 herd
membership, plus $1.00 per cow
listed for breeding service. There-
after the breeding fee per cow is
$5.00.

There are now 35 herds listed
by members of the Cass City Ar-
tificial Breeding Association. Over
400 cows are listed in these herds.
This association was originally or-
ganized to give only Red Dane
breeding service. Local demand for
Holstein breeding prompted the .ad-
dition of this breed.

Two Red Dane breeders have re-
cently purchased the first Red Dane
cattle to be owned in Tuscola
County. Carlton Palmer, Aimer
Township breeder, has purchased
two yearling second-cross Red Dane
heifers from the Harry Prowse
herd at Marlette. Mr. Prowse is
one of the original breeders of Red
Dane cattle in America and is na-
tional president of the breed as-
sociation. Edward Golding, Cass
City, purchased two first-cross heif-
ers at the losco County Breeders'
sale and now has two second-cross
calves produced by them. Heifers
are net considered purebred Red
Danes until they are of the third-
cross generation and have pro-
duced a minimum of 300 pounds
of butterfat in their first lactation.

Actually, the only purebred, reg-
istered Red Dane animal in Tus-
cola County arrived at the Roy
Wagg farm, Cass City, last month
directly from Beltsville, Maryland,
home of the U. S. D. A. Experi-
ment Station. He is a six-tnonths-
old bull officially christened D-583,
and a direct descendant of the 20
original female Red Danes ship-
ped from Denmark in 1936. He
will be used in the Cass City As-
sociation for service on the Wagg
herd and for a few cows in other
members' herds. By use on Red
Dane breeders' herds, all of which
are on D. H. I. A. production test,
such sires may be proven for use" in ,
artificial breeding later. !

Officers of the, Cass City Artifi- I
cial Breeders' Association are: Ed-
ward Golding, Cass City, president;
Ottomar Sting, Gagetown, vice
president, and Keith Crawford,
Caro, secretary-treasurer. j

The annual meeting of the as- i
sociation will be hed on March 18, '
at the Cass City High School.

Owendale Barber
Died Here Thursday

John T. (Jack) Agar, 60, well
known Owendale barber, died
Thursday night in the Morris Hos-
pital here a few hours after ad-1

mittance. He had been ill for more
than a year. Son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Agar,. he was
Lorn March 22, 1886, in Evergreen
Township. June 9, 1909, he mar-
ried Miss Patience Kitchen of
Evergreen.

Mr. Agar served as justice of
the peace of Brookfield Township
for 13 years and as a member of
the village council at Owendale for
more than 20 years. He was the
first barber to do permanent wav-
ing in the territory between Sagi-
naw and Port Huron. He attended
the Methodist Church.

Surviving are his widow; a son,
Forrest J, Agar, of Owendale; a
brother, David Agar, of Marlette;
a sister, Mrs. Francis (Beulah)
Kennedy of Unionville, and two
grandchildren.

The remains lay in state in the
Methodist Church from noon until
2 p. m. on Monday when funeral
services were held. Elder Silas
Parker of Canboro officiated, as-
sisted by Rev. George Bush, church
pastor. Interment was made in
Elkland Cemetery.

Hatching "Eggs Hardy
Hatching eggs in laboratory ex-

periments have withstood altitudes
of 80,000 feet, but chickens of any
age have a tolerance of around 17,-.
000 feet, although no permanent
.harm will probably result if they
are flown as high as 20.00Q feet.

S

at Sandusky Yards

Damaged Egg
A fertile egg that is allowed to

remain exposed to- high summer
heat in the nest or in the field all
day will show definite germ devel-
opment and damage by nightfall.
If left two days, damage can be
clearly noted by candling.

Market Report, ,Jan. 22, 1947.
Good beef steers

and heifers 18.00-20.50
Fair to good 15.00-17.00
Common 14.00 down
Good beef cows 12.00-14.00
Fair to good .10.00-11.50
Common kind 9.50 down

! Good bologna
l bulls 12.00-14.00
Light butcher

; bulls 11.00-14.00
i Stock bulls 40.00-90.00
Feeders -_:__.20.00-80.00
Deacons 2.00-15.00
Good veal ....27.00-80.50
Fair to good 23.00-26.00
Common kind 22.00 down
Hogs, choice 22.00-23.50
Roughs 16.00-18.00

Sandusky Livestock

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.
W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait

, Auctioneers.
smmnsmnnm*mmsm»t5S

January 23, 1947.
Buying price

Beans.
Mich. Navy beans, cwt. 11.95-12.00 !

Soy Beans 2.77 2.80 j
Grain.

First figures are prices of grain
at farm; second figures, prices de-
livered at elevator.
Wheat, No. 2 mixed, bu. 2.04 2,07
Oats, bushel 76 .78 j
Rye, bushel 2.13 2.16 i
Barley, cwt 3.40 3.45
Buckwheat, cwt 2.95 3.00 j

Livestock. i

We have just received our allotment of

Ladies' and Men's Watches
for February

Now is the time to buy her a Watch for
VALENTINE'S DAY

We will make you a present of an expansion band,
with every watch bought from this date to Feb. 1<>.

Men's Diamond Set Black Onyx Rings. A per-
fect Valentine gift for him.

Diamonds, Ring's and Diamond Set ~
Wedding- Bands from $40JO up.

We invite you to use our lay-away plan.
We carry a full line of Gibson's Greeting and

Valentine Cards, Letter-etts and Hobby Stationery*
Always the finest.

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING — ALL
WORK GUARANTEED.

McCONKEY'S
JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP

Join the Tuscola County Farm Bureau. '

Cows, pound 08
Cattle, pound 12
Calves, pound
Hogs

Poultry.
Rock hens
Leghorn hens
Leghorn springers 1
Rock springers
Colored springers

Produce.
Butterfat, pound
Eggs, dozen

.14 !

.18
. .27,
21.50

. .22!
.14'

. .14

. .22

. .22
i
i

. .62
.37

COMING AUCTIONS.

Rest Tie
A tie needs to rest just like a wool

ait does.

German liners Granted
Raise, by Allied OounciS

BERLIN. — The Allied control
council's co-ordinating committee
directed that the average wage of
German miners be increased up to
20 per cent.

The increase,is intended as an in-
centive to attract apprentices and
to keep manpower from turning to
better paying industries.

Present average hourly wmge for
miners is between 75 and 80 pfen-
nigs, or less than 10 cents.

W. Burk will have an auction
sale, 3 miles south, % west and %
north of Cass City on Tuesday, Jan.
28. Full particulars are printed
on page 7.

Walter Mclntyre will use space
in the Chronicle next week to ad-
vertise a community sale at Cass
City on Saturday, Feb. 1.

NOTICE OP HEARING CLAIMS BE-
FORE COURT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the matter of the
Estate of Christie A. Crawford, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that two months
from the 21st day of January, A. D. 1947,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to
said court, at the probate office, in the
Village of Caro in said county, on or be-
fore the 21st day of March, A. D. 1947,
and that said claims will be heard by said
court on Tuesday, the 25th day of March,
A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated January 21st, A. D. 1947.
; ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
DOROTHY REAVEY, Probate Register.

1-24-3

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan.

Charles F.
Local Eepresentative

Phone 99F14

GALE ROBBSNS
SCOTT ELLIOTT

And a preview of what's new in John Deere
Tractors and Equipment, and other interest-

ing Talking Pictures.

Ryan & Cooklin
John Deere Sales and Service,

CASS CITY, MICH.

Wednesday, Feb. 5th, 10 A. M., Cass Theater.
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WANT ADS
RATES—Liner of 25 words or
less, 25 cents each insertion.
Over 25 words, one cent a
word for each insertion.

.TOE SALE—One day bed or ex-
tension couch and two rocking
chairs, all in good condition, at
Roy Allen's, 3 miles west and %
north of Cass City. Phone 93F4.
1-24-1*

FOE SALE—One fuel oil heating
stove, 3-room size, in good work-

- ing order. At Merritt Allen's, 3
miles west and % north of Cass
City. Phone 93F4. 1-24-d*

ORDER your mothproof garment
bags now. Electrolux sweepers
sold and serviced. William Wag^
ner, .Cass City. ' 1-24-4*

WANTED — Single man for year
round farm work. Also several
tons of hay for sale. Edward
Hahn, 3% miles north, % east of
Cass City. 1-17-2*

SPEN'CEE individually designed
supports are the answer to your
problem. Created to give you
what you need where you need it.
Lura "DeWitt, phone 63E2, Cass
City. 1-JL7-2

FOE SALE — Holstein heifer calf.
Harley Kelley, 3% miles south
of Cass City. 1-24-1

1940 FOED half-ton pickup with
new tires; in very good condi-
tion. Kenneth Auten, 4 miles
north, one mile west of Cass City.
Phone 157F13. 1-24-1*

FOE SALE — Butcher hogs, also
some purebred Duroc bred gilts,
priced reasonably. Arthur Battel,
one mile east, 3 north, 2 east of
Cass City. 1-24-1*

HELP WANTED -— Female —
Women. Spare or full time to
sell m o s t beautiful lingerie,
hosiery and dresses from your
home. High commission. Free
outfit. Write 1826 Mackin Ed.,
Flint, 4, Mich. ' 1-24-1

FOR SALE or rent — One five-i
room house one block from Seeger
St. Good location. Please call at
noon or after 5:30. Home on
Saturday. 6454 Seventh St.
1-24-1*

'37 FOED COUPE for sale. Radio
and heater. All in very good con-
dition. Inquire of Ealph Perry,
2 miles south, 3 east and 1 south
of Cass City. 1-24-1*

THE DEFORD W. S. C. S. com-
munity potluck supper will be
held in the church annex Friday,
January 31, at 7:30. Following
the supper we are beginning our
study on India. Everyone wel-
come. 1-24-2

POR SALE—2 Holstein bulls, one
week old, and the other 5 months,
eligible for registration. Arthur
Hartwick, 5% miles south of Cass
City. 1-24-1*

BROWN e n a m e l e d circulating
heater, for wood or coal, large
size. In very good condition.
Karl Bartholomew, one mile north
©f Hemans, 1st house east. 1-24-1*

TOE SALE—-1941 Ford car, new
tires and heater. O. Prieskorn,
Cass City. ^ 1-24-1

"THE BEST combination radios and
phonographs at t h e cheapst
prices. Mahogany and oak finish.
Come in and look them over. Both |
table and cabinet models. Morell,
Furniture and Hardware, Cass|
City. Phone 266. 1-24-1

HOSPITAL bed for sale, new. Earl
Eussell, one mile east of Gage-
town. „.- ' 1-24-1*

WANTED—A small tractor, with
cultivators. Reply in care of W.
Burk, 3 miles south, % west, %
north of Cass City. 1-24-2*

TOE SALE—'36 Ford, new tires,
good motor and body. Has heater.
Ben Kitchen, 2 miles south, 3
east, 1 south of Cass City. 1-24-1*

AETIFICIAL breeding service—
Holstein breeding service avail-
able. Cass City A r t i f i c i al
Breeding Association. Telephone
146F22. Leslie Peasley, insemin-
ator-jjnanager. 1-24-1

FOE SALE — Eegistered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

LOST — English pointer, white,
with tan markings on ears. An-
swers to name of Mike. Reward.
Andrew Barnes. Phone 204R3.
12-20-tf.

FOR SALE — Lumber, jack ptne,
white pine, Norway pine and some
poplar. If you are planning to
'build see Henry Cooklin. Write
nie at Luzerne, Mich., or come
with your truck. We have any-
thing you need. Price, $70 per M.
1-10-4*

FOR SALE — McCormick-Deering
electric separator,. in good condi-
tion; a quantity of wood, stove
length; young boar pigs to trade
for young sow. Dan McLachlan,
4 miles east, 6% south of Cass
City. 1-24-1

FOE SALE — Income property,
corner of Main and Ale, 5 rooms,
lavatory and screened porch up-
stairs; 6 rooms, complete bath
and .screened porch downstairs;
hardwood floors, stoker, double
garage. Cash or terms. Write Mrs.
Caroline Bigelow, 215 Raymond
St., Bay City, or phone 27440.
1-24-2

ALL SIZES of both innerspring
and felt mattresses. Ail sizes of
double coil and single coil springs.
Morell Furniture and Hardware,
Cass City. Phone 266. 1-24-1

FOE SALE—Oliver 80 tractor, on
rubber, also steel; also Oliver four
row cultivator to fit above tractor.
McCormick - Deering plow with
two 14-inch bottoms. Clifford
Martin, 2 miles west of Cass City.
1-24-2* \

„ j

FOE SALE—Letz feed grinder, in
good shape, 8-in. burr. John Day,
5 miles north, Vz west, % north
of Cass Gity. 1-24-1* ,

FOE SALE—8 rooms, all modern,
stoker on furnace; good location.
Inquire James Colbert, 4662 N.
Seeger St., Cass City. 1-24-1 j

FOE SALE—Good growing busi-j
ness. Priced very reasonable, j
J. E. Colbert, 4662 N. Seeger St., j
Cass City. Salesman for O. K. j
Janes. 1-24-1

FOR SALE—A pair of 11-28 used
tractor tires. Inquire of Rudolph
Patera, 3 miles south of Cass
City. 1-24-1*

FOE SALE—'31 model A Ford.
Herbert Watkins, phone 146F12.
1-24-1*

WANTED TO BUY —Old horses.
Good dairy cows, bangs and T. B.
tested. Also other livestock. Drop
a card to Fred Western, Bad Axe,
Michigan or phone 723. 9-20-tf

HEEEFOED boar, old enough for
service, for sale. Norman Kritz-
man, Shabbona. 1-24-1*

FOR SALE — Chevrolet, 1933, 4-
door sedan, 3 new tires, other 2
good, with heater; Empire milk-
ing machine pipe line for 10 cows,
used six months. William Toner,
2 miles south, 3 east, 1 south of
Cass City. 1-24-1*

AT ALL TIMES
SEE US WHEN YOU SELL. '

Next Door to Baldy's
8 Super Service

FOE SALE—Two cows, one roan,
thoroughbred, one fresh in April
and the other in May. Also two
mares. Steve Chuno, 2 miles
south, 2 miles east of Cass City.
1-24-2*

OEDEE YOUE baby chicks now
and receive them on the date you
want them. 25 varieties tb choose
from. Elkland Eoller Mills.
1-10-12

FOE SALE—40 acres with tools,
F-20 Farmall tractor. Alex Lien,
2% miles west of Gagetown.
1-3-4*

WANTED

POULTRY
SEE US

BEFORE YOU SELL

Phone day or night—145.

Caro Poultry Plant
Caro, Mich.

NEW WASHERS — A few new
washers received today without
motors. If you have a motor,
we'll install it on washer and de-
liver free of charge. Washers en
easy payments if you desire.
Phone 357, Earl Long Furniture
and Appliance, Marlette. 1-17-2

LIVING ROOM SUITES — The
largest selection we've had. All
marked at greatly reduced prices
-"or clearance. The -most modern
designs on the market. A good
assortment of colors in the best
wearing materials. Come in and
look around at your leisure. AH
on new easy terms. Nic<j modern
IcvLge chairs, $34.50. Earl Long
J<ianiture and Appliance. Puoue
357, Marlette. 1-17-2

LOOK HEEE! Wanted—Men to
start in business on our capital in
Southeast Tuscola and Northeast
Lapeer Counties. 1,532 families.
Sell some 200 farm-home prod-»
ucts. Products sold 25 years.
Thousands our dealers now make
quick sales, big profits. For par-
ticulars write Eawleigh's, Dept.
MCA-64-192A, Freeport, 111., or
see Warren Lapp, 6330 Pine St.,
Cass City, Mich. 1-24-2

5-31-tf
Telephone 259E2

FOE SALE—At Orchard Hills, fine
quality apples; Winter Banana
and Jonathan. Also filtered sweet
cider. Open daily. B. L. Hill,
seven miles southwest of Caro, on
M-81. 12-6-tf

WANTED—Man for farm work,
year around. Fred Hull, 4 miles
south, 2% miles east of Cass City.
1-17-2*

FOE SALE—Allis-Chalmers com-
bine, No. 40, in very good condi-
tion. Eber Kreger, 2 miles east,
2% south of Deford. 1-24-1*'

WHY NOT GET your food locker
now? Have your own meat for
next summer. We have a few
lockers available. Cass Frozen
Food Lockers. 1-24-2

FOE SALE—'41 Ford Delude m
good condition. Complete with
radio, heater and spotlight. Stan-
ley Edzik, Jr., 4 miles west and
% mile north of Cass City, on
Joe Lang farm. 1-17-2*

FOE SALE -c Eight-piece walnut
dining room suite; four-burner
apartment size gas range, either
for bottle gas or natural gas; also
boy's shoe ice skates, size nine.
Frank Sinclair, 2 miles south and
% mile east of Gagetown. 1-24-2*

TEAM HAENESS cleaned and
oiled, $1.75. Shoe Hospital. J. V.
Eiley. 1-3-tf

12-13-tf

BABY CHICKS—Buy the best and
feed them Economy Starting and
Growing Mash. We offer you
both. Feed the ^Economy" way.

"Phone 15. Elkland Eoller Mills.
1-10-12 s

FOE SALE—Model A Ford, front
axle with spindle welded for a
trailer, complete with 19-inch
wheels and tires, $25.00. Ealph
Partridge. 1-24-1*

NOBODY likes a pair of dull
shears. Come in and see the new
scissor sharpener for only 49
cents. Just draw it over the
blades. Keep your scissors sharp
all the time. Morell Furniture
and Hardware, Cass City. Phone

. 266. 1-24-1

I WHEN YOU have livestock for
1 sale, call Eeed & Patterson. Tele-

phone 52, 32 or 109F4. 8-15-tf

FuRIsACES, OIL OR COAL—
Pipe, registers and all supplies.
Furnaces on display. Expert

I heating advice. Blowers and
stokers. Prices and estimates.
Terms arranged. Phone 357, Mar-
lette. Earl Long Furniture and
Appliance. 1-17-2

1941 DODGE truck, % ton, stake
body, A-l condition, 5 good tires.
Ed Patera, 3 miles south of Cass
City. Call Saturday and Sunday.
1-24-1*

HAY WANTED—Loose or baled.
Harold Putnam, 3% miles south
of Cass City. Phone 137F15.
12-27-8*

FOR SALE—Records. Some are
popular and some are cowboy
tunes. Price, 3 for $1.00, while
they last. Morell Furniture and
Hardware, Cass City. Phone 266.
1-24-1

FOE SALE—Beautiful, white steel
cabinet sink, new, never used. Will
sell cheap. Inquire of Eudolph
Patera, 3 miles south of Cass
City. 1-24-1*

FOR SALE-r-Rite-way pipe line,
single unit milking machine,
new. Alfred Sy, 9 miles west, 2%
north of Cass City. 1-10-2*

N. A. McTaggart
Licensed Auctioneer

will look after, every detail
of your sale

R. R. No. 2, BAD AXE, MICH.
Four miles east, 9 miles north,
% mile west of Cass City,
second house on north side of
road. 10-18-tf

McLELLAN'S Hatchery—Call and
see us at our new location. We
have full line of poultry equip-
ment 'and are taking orders for
baby chicks for spring delivery.
i-io-tf •"•"••••'

Auctioneer
FARM AND STOCK SALES

ORBAN white kitchen circular
stove, practically new, for sale.
Vere Griff en, 2 miles west, 1%
south of Cass City. 1-24-1*

STRAYED to our place, yearling
heifer. Owner may have same by
paying for this ad. Stanley
Muntz, 3 miles north, % mile
west of Cass City. 1-3-4*

WANTED—Horses suitable for
mink feed. Must be ?.Hve and up.
None sold or traded. Telephone
Caro, 9522. Raymond's Mink
Ranch, 1651 E. Dayton Road,
Caro. 9-27-20*

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 82. §-7-tf

LIVING ROOM suites steam
cleaned, upholstering, refinishing
and wood turning. Your old fur-
niture made over like new. Wm.
Hutchinson, Cass* City, in rear of
Eiley's shoe shop. Phone 122.
3-15-tf

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 28 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
shit all other otock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro.
Phone 449. Now located across
from the Wigwam on M-81.
10-1-tf

HENEY, the laaies" tailor, San-
dusky, Mich., Phone 296. Ladies'
suits made of men's suits, fur
coats repaired, remodeled and
relined. Men's tailoring. Full
guarantee of fit. 8-9-tf

REFRIGERATION service—Com-
mercial and domestic, any make.
Schultz milk coolers and home
freezers. Immediate delivery. Ja-
cobs' Eefrigeration Service, Sno-
ver. Phone 3397. 10-25-tf

LICENSED 'electrician, new and
old wiring, general repair. Guar-
anteed work. Bruce Electric, 2Vz
miles north of Kingston. Phone
Kingston 4F1L 7-5-26

REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE

160 Acres, 100 acres cleared, 7-
room house, 36x50 barn, straw
shed, tool shed, gravel loam soil,
8 acres wheat. A bargain,
$10,500, terms.

80 Acres, 7-room house, 38x60
barn, silo, chicken house, all
cleared, gravel loam soil. A bar-
gain.

90 Acres, 5 acres good timber, 4-
room house, hip-roof barn, hen
house. Good gravel pit approved
for state and county road service.
Price, $6,000. Terms.

40 Acres, good 5-room house, small
barn and garage, 25 acres of
cleared land.

All located near Cass City.
Other small farms and business
places.

See D. H. Hobson or Eussell Smith
Clifford, phone 17E2.

For information on these places
call Cass City 225E4. 1-17-4

FOR SALE
Griptite liquid roofing
New and used tractor tires
Tractor drive belts
Six can milk cooler
DeLaval cream separators
DeLaval milking machine
Empire milking machine
Several sizes of tarpaulins
All kinds of oak and ash suitable

for wagon and truck bedpieces,
also implement tongues

Selection of bolts
Electric stock food cookers
International hay loader
Fence wire
Barrel pumps for oil or gas
Pails, 10 and 12 qt.
Log chain, &" and 7-16"
Barn shovels
Round pointed shovels
Tractors steam cleaned and painted
Automobile engines steam cleaned
Heathousers for John Deere A or

B tractors
Due to the shortage of parts, now

is the time to have your tractor
checked over before spring work

Ryan & Cooklin
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City.
6-7-tf

SPECIAL—Turnover toasters, reg-
ular price, $6.51, now selling at
$4.50. Thermo-broilers, regular
price $16.50, now selling at $9.95.
Handy juicers, regular price $4.50,
reduced price, $3.40. Cass City
Tractor Sales, Appliance Depart-
ment, West Main St., Cass City,
Mich. 1-24-1

HELP WANTED—Man for dairy
herd, also man for general farm-
ing. House and fuel furnished,
year round job. Vernor Farm,
Lum, Michigan. Bert Clara, mgr.
'Phone 7032F21, Lapeer. 1-17-2*

ATTENTION — Builders' tile and
block manufacturers. New pit
now open and we are ready to
supply any grade screened sand
and gravel, loaded on your truck
or we will deliver. Pit open 7 a.
m. to 6 p. m. Price, screen gravel
50c per yard. We also have fill
earth. Pit located 8 miles south
and 3% east of Elkton, or 7 north
and 3Vz east of Cass City. Clar-
ence Farber & Sons. Phone Elk-
ton 22. 5-31-tf

Typewriter Desk
For Sale

Oak finish with center stand and
three drawers. Priced right for
quick sale.

Bulen Chevrolet Sales
1-17-2

FOR SALE — A kitchen cabinet,
newly painted. Mrs. Jack Harbec,
6 miles east and 1% miles north
of Cass City. 1-17-2*

MR. FARMER—Bring your pork
to the locker plant. We cure and
smoke ham, bacon, loin, turkeys.
Cass Frozen Food Lockers. 1-24-2

FARMS WANTED -~ All sizes.
Have ready cash buyers, Wm.
Zemke, Deford. 1-17-tf

60 AAAA White Leghorn chickens
for sale. Peter Crisan, 7 miles
south, 1 east, a/4 south of Cass
City. , 1-24-1*

FOR SALE —One 1940 Mercury
four-door sedan, new tires, radio
and heater, in A-l condition, like
new. Inquire of Fred Ryan, at
John Deere Store, Cass City.
1-24-1

WE WISH to express our grati-
tude to neighbors and friends for
their kindness shown us during
the illness and death of ourj
father, George B. Ferguson; also
to those who sent flowers; the
singers; Rev. Gibson and Rev.
Freeman; and Mr. Little. The
Ferguson family. 1-24-1

WOOD, seasoned mixed hardwood
delivered at Cass City, $7.00 per
ton, equals $4.75 per cord. At
farm, $4.50 per ton, equals $3.00
per cord. E. B. Schwaderer Farm,
3 miles north of Caro Standpipe
on Colling Rd. Place your orders
at Frutchey Bean Co., Cass City.
1-17-12

EVERGREEN

FOR SALE — General Electrolux
sweeper, all attachments, like
new. Metal curtain stretchers, 2
all wool blankets. Mrs. Ed Hart-
wick, 9 miles north, % west, - Vs
north of Cass City. 1-24-2

FOR SALE—Oil station in Ubly,
3 gas pumps, 2 fuel oil pumps
and storage tanks. Doing a good
business. Jackson Realty Co.,
Ubly. Phone 2631. 1-17-2

MIXED HAY for sale. Leb Pome-
roy, 1 mile north, % east of Cass
City. 1-24-1*

HAME STRAPS, 35 cents; large
heavy duty barn halters, $2.50.
Shoe Hospital. J. V. Eiley. 1-3-tf

Mrs. Willard Harris entertained
the Evergreen W. C. T. U. at her

j home on Jan. 17, for an all day
meeting. There were six members
and two visitors present. A very
interesting program was given
along legislative lines. The next
meeting will be .at the home of

, Mrs. Will Waun on the third Fri-
iday in February, when the honor-
' ary members will be entertained
I for dinner.
| Do not forget, Mrs. Losey will
show films on temperance at §the
Shabbona Methodist Church on
Monday evening, Jan. 27, at eight
o'clock. All are urged to come.

FOE SALE—22 Springfield rifle,
6 shot repeater, bolt action. Nor-
man E. Adams, 4 miles east, 4
south of Cass City. Phone
146F6. 1-24-2

THREE-DAY YOUTH
RALLY AT GAGETOWN
AND OWENDALE

'36 FOED Tudor for sale. Frank
Woidan, Jr., 3 miles south, 1 west
of Cass City. 1-24-1*

ICE SKATES sharpened, hollow
ground, 35 cents. Shoe Hospital.
J. V. Eiley. 1-3-tf

COMFORTABLE, furnished room
for rent. Inquire at Chronicle
office. 1-24-1

MORRIS HOSPITAL

Patients discharged from the
hospital the past week were: Mrs.
Glenn McCullough and baby girl
and Beatrice Rieck of Cass City;
Mrs. Dwain Steir and baby boy of
Lapeer.

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day forenoon were: Mrs. Robert
McLellan and baby girl, Mrs. John
Bliss and baby boy, Mrs. Dudley
Martin and baby girl, Mrs. Clare
Crawford and baby girl, Cliff Mott,
Mrs. John Bohnsack, R. S. Proc-
tor and Philip Wright of Cass City;
Mrs. William Bliss and baby boy
of Gagetown; Harry Rockwell of
Snover; Mrs. Janie Kretschmer of
Owendale; Miss Edith Slack of De-
ford (surgery); Mrs. Ed. Pariseau
and baby girl of Argyle.

John Agar of Owendale expired
in the hospital Jan, 16,

SPOT CASH
HORSES $10.00—COWS $10.00

Hogs—According to size.
Calves and Sheep—Eemoved Free.
Carcass must be fresh and sound.

Phone Collect to

DARLING & CO.
Cass City 207.

The original company to pay for
dead stock.

9-13-tf

FOE SALE — Tile- and block ma-
terial, concrete sand, mason sand,
concrete and road gravel, fill dirt,
loaded in your truck at pit or
delivered. Pit location — From
Cass City, 7 miles north, 3 miles
east. From Elkton — 8 miles
south, 3 east. Andrew T. Barnes,
Contractor, Cass City, Mich.
Phone 204R3. 5-24-tf

WE STILL have a few pressure
canners left. Seven-quart or nine
pints canning measure or 22-
%uart liquid measure. Morell
furniture and Hardware, Cass
City. Phone 266. 1-24-1

NEW CAR RADIOS
Genuine Chevrolet to fit -any make.
Complete with antennae, for only,

$48.00
Bulen Chevrolet Sales

1-17-2

SHOP at the store that has every-
thing in both furniture and hard-
ware. We will remain open
Thursday afternoons and Satur-
day evenings until 9:00. Morell
Furniture and Hardware, Cass
City. Phone 266. 1-24-1

WE WISH to thank all of our
friends, old neighbors and rela-<
tives for their kindness and floral
tributes; also Dr. Morris and Dr.
Ballard for their kindness; also
Mr. Little and helpers for their
services at the death of our be-
loved husband and father. Mrs.
John T. Agar, Mr. and Mrs. For-
est J. Agar and children. 1-24-1

I WISH to thank Drs. Donahue
and Pelczar and Mrs. Freeman
and other nurses for their ex-
cellent care during my stay in the
hospital. Special thanks to Tyler
Lodge, Echo Chapter, Presby-
terian Church, and all the friends
and relatives for flowers, fruit,
candy and cards, and also Mr.
Douglas for his kindness. Elmer
Fuester. 1-24-1*

IN LOVING MEMORY of our dear
son and brother, John M. Paladi,
who passed away one year ago,
Jan. 23, 1946.
Our hearts still ache with sadness,

Our eyes shed many a tear.
The depth of sorrow we cannot

tell,
Of the loss of one we loved so

well.
And while he sleeps in a peaceful

sleep,
His memory we shall always

keep.
Sadly missed by father, mother,

and sisters. 1-24-1*

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day forenoon were: Mrs. Gerald
Spencer, Miss Isabel Martin, Baby
James Spencer, Baby Dennis Rob-
insin, and Baby Robert Milligan of
Cass City; Mrs. Lloyd Empey of
Millington; Mrs. Charles Thomp-
son of Ferndale; Mrs. Michael
Baker of Unionville; Mrs. Burton
McGinnis of Caro; Mrs. Richard
Hillis of Mayville; Roy Ferguson
of Snover, and Mrs. William Goss
of North Branch.

Patients discharged the past
week were: Mrs. Ben Hornbacker
of Unionville to Ann Arbor; Mrs.
Ferrol Reinhardt and baby girl of
Unionville; Mrs. Kendall Jacobs of
Snover; Mrs. Kenneth March and
baby boy of Vassar; Mrs. Albert
Burk and baby girl of Decker; Mrs.
Kenneth Auten, Mrs. John Kil-
bourn and baby girl; Mrs. Lee
Smith, Frank Harbec, Elmer Feus-
ter, Mrs. James Milligan and Mrs.
Roy Coates of Cass City.

SINCERE THANKS to Dr. Dona-
hue and Dr. Pelczar, Mrs. Free-
man and her entire staff for the
wonderful care I had during'the
14 weeks I was in the hospital.
I want to especially thank Mrs.
Seeley for all her kindness and
cheerfulness. Thanks to all my
friends and relatives for cards,
letters, gifts and calls, also for
all the lovely gifts and cards sent j
to me for Christmas. They all \
helped in making my hospital stay
more pleasant. I am deeply
grateful to Mr. and Mrs. Don]
Miljure, Mr. and Mrs. Earl-Doug-1
las, Rev. and Mrs. Hart and Grant ]
Methodist Church. Charles E.j
Hartsell. 1-24-1

YOUTH IN CHARGE

Concluded from page 1.
"Youth Shares Its Youth (Chris-
tian Stewardship); Betty Decker,
"Youth Shares Its Friendship
(Christian Fellowship); Don Karr,
"Youth Shares the Christian Faith"
(Faith and Life).

The Rev. Melvin R. Vender, pas-
tor and sponsor-adviser of the
Westminster Youth Fellowship,
will give the pastoral prayer and
close the series of messages on
"Youth Sharing the Christian An-
swer" (Christian Outreach).

The plan of organization and
program of the Westminster Fel-
lowship centers around the four
commissions in parenthesis above.
Each commission is symbolized by
a colored candle — white, red,
orange and blue. The candles will
be lighted by Joan Dodge.

Edward Golding, Jr., presidert
of the W. Y. F., and Gerry Pries-
kora will serve as ushers.

Special music for Young Peo-
ple's Day is being arranged by
Lloyd Bartley, choir director, and
Mrs. Ella Price, organist.

Electric Fences
The controller is an important

part of the electric fence since it is
the device to regulate the flow of
electricity through the fence. Its'
purpose is to curb the steady flow
of current and send it through the,
fence at intervals. The device per-
mits just enough current to go
through the fence wire to shock
animals without doing them harm.
Pence controllers must be factory
built, according to rural electri-
fication specialists of the depart-
ment of agriculture. They must also
be approved by power suppliers.

Concluded from page 1.
Rev. Mel W. Johnson is better

known to the nation's youth as
"Uncle Mel," having been a weekly
visitor into the homes of thou-
sands by radio. He is a young
man of 28 and'a graduate of the
Moody Bible Institute of Chicago
from where he first launched out
in the evangelistic field. In 1940,
Rev. Johnson joined the late Mel
Trotter as director of music, radio
and young people in the world
famous evangelistic center, "The
Mel Trotter Mission." It was dur-
ing his service there that he or-
ganized and directed the city-wide
"Christian Boy's Brigade." During
the war days, Uncle Mel organized
and directed the Servicemen's
Center" for Army air force men in
Grand Rapids. In November, 1942,
Rev. Johnson, together with a
group of Christian leaders, founded
the radio program for kiddies,
"The Children's Bible Hour," and
directed it for its initial four years.
A popular summer camp is oper-
ated by Uncle Mel and is a part
of the newly formed "Win My
Chum" crusades held weekly in
churches throughout the country.

Rat Control
The first step in rat and mouse

control work is to clean up rubbish
piles and other harboring places
near the house. Make your house
and other buildings as near rat-
proof, as possible and then protect
all food from these and other house
infesting pests.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market Keport Jan. 2}, 1947.

Best veal .............. 27.50
Fair to good .......... 25.00
Common kind ...... 21.50

29.75
27.00
24.50
down
13.00

Lights .................... 20.00
Deacons ................. 2.50
Good butcher

steers ................. 16.50-17.50
Common butcher

steers ................. 14.25-16.00
Good butcher

heifers ............... 14.90-16.00
Common butcher

heifers ............. ..12.40-13.50
Best butcher cows.12.00-13.00
Cutters ................... 10.00-11.50
Canners ........ . ........ 8.00- 9.50
Good butcher

bulls ................... 14.00-15.00
Common butcher

bulls ... ................. 13.25-13.70
Stock bulls ............ 42.00-55.00
Feeders ................. .33.00-60.00
Hogs ....................... 22.00-23.25
Heavy hogs .......... 20.50-21.50
Roughs ........... .......17.90-18.60
For pickups, Phone Cass City 102F6

HOWARD IRRER.

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market Report Jan. 20, 1947.
Top veal L..27.50-29.00
Fair to good 25.00-27.00
Seconds : 22.50-25.00
Common 14.50-17.50
Deacons 1.00-16.00
Best butcher

cattle 17.50-18.60
Fair to good 15.00-16.50
Medium 13.00-14.50
Common 11.00-13.00
Best butcher

bulls .̂..14.50-15.30
Medium 13.00-14.00
Common ...11.50-12.50
Stock bulls 50.00-136.00
Best beef cows.-..14.00-15.40
Fair to good 12.00-13.50
Cutters 10.50-12.00
Canners 8.50- 9.50
Dairy cows 100.00-165.00
Best lambs 19.50-21.00
Medium 17.50-18.50
Common 15.00-16.00
Ewes 3.00- 7.50
Straight hogs . 21.00-22.50
Eoughs 16.50-18.00
Sale Every Monday at 2:00 P. M.
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COME TO A&P FOR REALLY FRESH

BUY ALL YOU WANT! NO LIMIT!
BANANAS,
Pound

Texas Seedless
GRAPEFRUIT, 10-lb. bag.

Sweet, Juicy, Florida

ORANGES
Fresh, Crisp

CARROTS
Bunch

Crisp, Jumbo—24 Size
PASCAL CELERY, stalk.

10e
27e

Whole Kernel Corn

NIBLETS

2 12-OZ.
Cans

Eight O'clock

COFFEE

Bag...,36<z
La Choys Tasty
VEGEMATO COCKTAIL, 46-oz. can. 33e

Green Giant

PEAS
20-oz.
can

Marvel Raisin

BREAD
Loaf

Marvel Dated
SOUR RYE BREAD, loaf.

Stokely's Finest Quality
FRUIT COCKTAIL, 29-oz. can.

Use Stamp 53

SUGAR
Le Valley Unpeeled

APRICOTS
29-oz.
Can

No rinsing — No wiping —
SPIC & SPAN, 16-oz. pkg.

NATURAL RUBBER IS BACK

» DAVIS TiRES/r^

'
MO**

R

mis MEANS-
(1) more flexibility—smoother riding (2)

more binding power—a stronger tire—a safer tire You can always
depend on DAVIS TIRES for the important new improvements in
tires RAYON CORD in 6 50's and larger and now twelve
times more rubber in all sizes! It all adds up to a safer-than-ever,
better-than-ever DAVIS TIRE the only nationally known tire
that gives you a definite, written 18 month
guarantee!

6.00 x 16 Costs You Only ^14*80
Plus tax.

<l»/2 Ibs. in 6.00 x 16's) OTHER SIZES AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
i

Passenger Tire
6-50 x 16 $18.00
5.50x16 13.20
5-50 x 17 13.55

Plus tax.

TRUCK TIRE
7.00 x 20,10 ply $44.85

Plus Tax

Defroster Auto Fan $ 7.25
Stock Tank Heater (oil) 18.95
Chicken Fountains, 5-gaL 3.25
Chicken Feeder, 3 ft .85

INTERPRETING-THE NEW>

The prospect of a multi-million
deficit in the state treasury, due
to diversion of 76 per cent of the
3-cent sales tax back to home gov-
ernments, including the public
schools, still is the A-l top prob-
lem of the Sigler administration.

"A major part of my day, from
early morning to late at night, is
being devoted to this matter of
finances," said Governor Sigler. "I
am now working on the budget
message to the legislature. We're
going to meet the issue frankly.
The people must realize the seri-
ousness of the financial situation
which to'day confronts the State
of Michigan."

The governor said he was con-
cerned over the impression, still
prevalent in the minds of many
citizens, that the sales tax amend-
ment diverted one cent of the
three-cent tax back to local gov-
ernments. The loss of 38 per cent
of the%tate's major source of rev-
enue is one thing; the loss of 76
per cent is something else. Simple
arithmetic will reveal that the dif-
ference is 43 per cent which on an
annual collection of $100,000,000
would involve a cool $43,000,000 of
additional revenue diverted from
the state treasury.

* * *
A variety of solutions have been

advanced by members of the legis-
lature.

Senator Haskell L. Nichols of
Jackson proposes a referendum) in
April on whether a state constitu-
tional convention should be called.
Nichols feels that the present con-
stitution has been amended to the
point where a brand new charter
should be adopted. The need for
such revision has been recognized
at Lansing for many years, but
state officials have been reluctant
to risk such a convention at a time
when the voters' tempers was sub-
ject to drastic fluctuation.

Economic stress in Michigan,
coupled with other reasons, con-
tributed to a change in the ^gov-
ernorship every two years from
1930 to 1942. Prior to the adop-
tion of the civil service amend-
ment, this brought a biennial turn-
over of department heads and
thousands of employees. The com-
missioner of agriculture, for ex-
ample, was an appointee of the
governor; he barely got acquainted
with the office staff and became
accustomed to where he was to
hang his hat before a new ap-
pointee was announced.

This fluctuation at Lansing did
not make for intelligent and or-
derly thinking on the problem of
the state constitution. Perhaps the
1947 financial crisis at Lansing
may overcome the usual objections.

* * *
Representative Elton R. Eaton

of Plymouth has introduced a res-
olution proposing that the sales
tax issue be re-submitted to the
voters at the coming April elec-
lon. Eaton was named chairman

of the house taxation committee,
and he is fully convinced that many

! citizens were unaware of the con-
sequences of the sales tax amend-
ment when they voted in favor of
it last November.

Senator G. \Elwood Bonine of
Vandalia has introduced a bill
T\hieh would solve the problem of
how to finance the $270,000000
veterans' bonus. Bonine's measure
would ear-mark three mills of the
15-mill property tax for the bonus.
It would introduce around $22,000,-
000 each year, based on present
valuations. This is -about enough
to cover the cost of interest and
bond retirement.

Senator Harold D. Tripp of Al-
legan would whittle down the pros-
pective deficit by returning to the
state the liquor license fee rebates
which are now given to cities and
[villages for enforcement"of liquor
I laws.

Other schemes to whittle down
[the deficit would put the state-
supported colleges into one-school
district and thereby make them
eligible for state school aid; would
dip into the $50,000,000 veterans'
trust fund to help finance the
$270,000,000 veterans' bonus. All
these have the weakness in that
they only alleviate the problem;
they do not solve it.

It is likely that the financial
problem will come to a head soon
and that legislative leaders, to-
gether with the governor and state
officials, may arrive at some con-
clusion.

With the .financial problem at
the top of his list, Governor Sigler
has been disturbed by recent de-
velopments which have focused
public attention on the personal
needs of the governor and Ms
family. . . . . . . j

We refer to the so-called "gov- i

ernor's mansion," a high-falluting
title for what would be an official
"white house" in Ferris Park for
the governor, his family, and a
staff of servants including' the gov-
ernor's bodyguard who is assigned
annually by the "Michigan State
Police.

The "mansion" idea is not Sig-
ler's creation. It popped up in
1946 when the state legislature de-
cided that the State of Michigan
should provide suitable housing
facilities and business offices for
the governor and his family and
others who are needed to maintain
the building.

The state board of auditors in
1946 engaged Alden Dow, famous
Midland architect. Designs were
submitted to the board shortly
after Jan. 1, thereby focusing pub-
lic's attention on the whole matter.

The governor is a public figure
of major importance; his job does!
not end daily at 5 p. m.; the office
imposes upon him unusual respon-
sibilities and duties.

The proposed official "white
house" at Lansing would include
business offices where the governor
could attend the official business
in evening hours; several apart-
ments to house the governor's
bodyguard, members of the staff
and their families — all of whom
are needed to prepare meals, tidy
up the rooms, tend to the fire, and
otherwise be on hand for a variety
of needs including state official
functions.

We recall hearing Mrs. Harry F.
Kelly tell about: the 82-person staff
which the State <of New York pro-
vides at the residence of Governor
Thomas E. Dewey — who in-
cidentally, was re-elected in No-
vember by a smashing majority.
Mrs. Kelly felt that such a staff
should be under civil service and
that the wife of the governor should
be relieved of the chores of presid-
ing over brooms and pans.

By contrast to the New York
official residence, the Michigan plan
is fairly modest. It is extremely
unlikely that more than $150,000
(even at today's high inflated
costs) would be needed.

* * *
When we asked Governor Sigler

about the "mansion," he expressed
himself with considerable feeling.
He didn't approve of the idea of a
"mansion." He was living in a
small apartment at a Lansing hotel
and the governor's term, as every-
one knows, is for two years only.
"There are many important things
before me," he said, wearily. It
was already six o'clock then, and
many members of the executive
staff had left for the day.

All of which brings us right back
to where we started. How can the
State of Michigan avert new taxes
or a whopping big deficit? That
is the top issue.

Labor
Though the 40 hour week has be-!

come a* reality for many adult work-
ers, the legal working hours for the'
great majority of young workers un-
der 18 continue to be 48 or more
hours a week, since most of these
young workers are in local indus-
tries where they do not have the
benefit of the federal wage and hour
law. Also the shorter hours gained
by unions through collective bar-
gaining often do not apply to work-
ers under 18 because so many of
them work ia miscellaneous, unor-
ganized jobs.

The want ads are newsy, too.

Concrete and Cinder
Blocks

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

E. L. SCHWADERER

Want to Be Thrifty?
at

Every day lower prices. This sale is to your advantage. Why
not take advantage of it?

Cream Style Corn, American
Leader, No. 2 can 15c

McGrath's Green Cut Beans,
No. 2 can... 14c

Bab's Milk, 6 cans 65c
Climaline, large box 23c
Rain Drops, large box 29c
Diamond Heavy Embossed

Napkins, 125 for 25c
Paper Towels, 1 roll lie
Dusting Paper, large roll.... 42c

23e
Post Toasties, 11 oz lie
Grape Nut Flakes, 12 oz 17c
Wheaties, 28-oz. pkg. 20c
Swan's Down Cake Flour.... 33c
Calumet Baking Powder,

1-lb. can 16<?
Maxwell House Coffee, 1 Ib. 42c
Hills Bros/ Coffee, 1 Ib...:.... 47c
Instant Postum, 100 cup 43c
Maxwell House Tea Bags,

48 count 42c
Saltine Crackers, 1-lb. box.. 22c
Trueworth Peanut Butter,

GRAP1-HUTS
WHEAT-MEAL

Boxtop

fait*

GRAPE-NUTS WHEAT-MAL 25c

Freiburger's Grocery
The want ads are newsy, too.

Don't Take Much Muscle...

Yes, some days those beautiful cows put out a whopping 2Vz
tons of milk. And they average over 4000 pounds every day
in the year. Only five people—Carl, his wife, daughter, two
sons—tend the cows, do the milking and all the other chores.
Five people!

Of course, he's got costs. He uses two electric milking
machines, electric grain elevator, hay hoist, water pump, two
dairy water heaters. Counting his all-electric workshop and his
house lighting, refrigerators, radios and so on, he uses about
$2.83 worth of electricity a day. Does it sound like a lot?

It's darn little compared to his daily income. Fact is, elec-
tricity is costing Carl Leiterwitz less
than 2% of his gross receipts. And he
says that before he put in electricity
he was milking fewer cows—getting
less milk—doing everything the hard
way, Electricity has helped him in-
crease production the easy way—and
make more money (Incidentally, Carl
has bought another farm and twenty
Jerseys since this was written.)

Next time you are in town why not
call on your Detroit Edison farm man?
There's no obligation, of course—your
Edison farm man has no equipment to
sell. His job is to help you make the
most efficient use of all the electricity
you buy.

Soys Carl Leiterwitz who owns a
herd of 140 fine Guernseys and
Holsieins. Below is the rest of the
family—Carl's only helpers.

® Listen to the "NEW ELECTRIC HOUR"—
The HOUR OF CHARM. Every Sunday
afternoon at 4:30, Station WJR.
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Jan. 20, 1922. (

Included in the cancellation of
18 passenger trains on the Grand
Trunk Railway system are two
trains on the P., 0. & N. division
—No. 50 which arrives at Cass
City from the north at 6:57 a. m.,
and No. 51, which arrives at Cass
City from the south at 7:58 p. m.

William McComb passed away at
his home in Novesta Township on
Jan. 16, just 15 days after cele-
brating his golden wedding anni-
versary.

In one of the strongest debates
ever held at the local schools, Cass
City defeated the Croswell High
School debaters last Thursday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Chauncey Campbell, a resi-
dent of Cass City six years.ago,
died in Detroit on Saturday night.

The schoolhouse at A r g y l e
burned to the ground early Sunday
night. A few cases of scarlet fever
in that community made it advi-
sable to fumigate the school build-
ing, which was done Sunday. It

is thought that possibly the fire
originated during the time of
fumigation.

A double wedding ceremony was
performed by Rev. O. R. Grattan
in the St. Mark's Church, Detroit,
on Jan. 11, when Miss Lillian
Daphne Rogers was united in mar-
riage with Mr. Carl Franklin
Brouckner, and Mrs. Kathryn Belle
Ottoway was united in marriage
with Mr. Myles Alfred Frmk. The
brides 'are daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Rogers of Cass City,
while both grooms are citizens of
Azalia.

Jan. 27, 1922.
John A. Col^s implement store

building was partially destroyed by
fire late Monday morning. The fire
originated from the use of a blow-t
torch with which Mr. Cole was at-
tempting to thaw out a frozen
water pipe.

P. S. Rice purchased the grocery
stock of T. J. Auten last week send
took possession of the store located

in the Lamont Block, Friday.
Miss Horr, county Red Cross

nurse, spent Monday among the
grades in the Cass City schools,
weighing and measuring the pupils
to determine those underweight.
Nearly 100 pupils in the kinder-
garten and first six grades were
found to be eight to 10 per cent
underweight.

A. Fort has doubled the size of
hig fruit store since the Pastime
Theater has been moved from his
building and is arranging in rear
of the store for residence rooms.

John A. Sandham is attending
a section meeting of the Lincoln
L-'fe Insurance Co. at Fort Wayne,
Intl., this week.

Neil Kennedy of Deford spent
last week at Chicago attending a
road convention. Many countries

far away Japan.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION — FINAL
ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the 9th day of January,
A. D. 1947.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of James Thomas Mulady, Deceased.

Walter Mann having filed in said Court
his final administration account, and his
petition praying for the allowance thereof
and for the assignment and distribution
of the residue of said estate.

It is ordered, that the 3rd day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby appointed for examining and
allowing said account and hearing said
petition;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks

„ , , .. , ! previous to said day of hearing, in the
had representatives present, even j Gass Gity c^^de, a newspaper printed

and circulated in said County.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

DOROTHY REAVEY.
Register of Probate. 1-17-3

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Jan. 19, 1912.

There are 106 taxpayers in Elk-
land Township whose taxes this
year amounted to over $50.00. The
total tax of the township is over
$20,000.

About 35 infants, according to

LovirK}

We consider it a solemn privi-
lege to make every service we con-
duct a perfect and beautiful tribute
to the loved one,

FUNERAL HOME

Telephone 224 Antbufeitee

F; M
46 N. Main Street, Elktom Phone 34

AT11EN3!(M? CHKK BUYERS!
We are now booking orders for our high quality,

large type
S. €. W. LEGM0RN CHICKS

From our .SPECIAL pedigreed male mailings with
records of 268 to 324, backed Iby ,28 .years of practical
poultry experience. Ninety-five per .cent sexing ac-
curacy guaranteed and we deliver the chicks right to
your door. Day old cockerels, $2 per 100.

Folk's Poultry Farm and Hatchery
Euth, Mich.—Telephone Mndem City 39F23

THE JOHNSON MILK CO., INC.,
Pays the HIGHEST PRICES for your eggs.

White Large A .46c
Advance price on White Eggs — 40c
Brown Large A...——. A&c.
Advance price on Brown Eggs . .38c

. WE PAY, CASH
Egg station located at west end of Cass City, next

door to the \pass City Distributing Co.
POU£ HATCHERY, Agent

Cass City—Telephone 276.
Through an error, last week's prices were incorrect. They should &awe o?ead

as quoted above.

Attention

We now have a fine supply oif Larro
*

and Zinn's Egg Mash and Dairy Feeds at I:
*

reasonable prices. Also Oyster Shells, f
Granite Grit, and Poultry Remedies at
the Johnson's Egg Station at the west end I

tof .Cass City. |

FOLK'S HATCHERY f
Phone 276 |

*

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION-
ACCOUNT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for'the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
law girls less than 18 years of \ Probate office, in the Village of Caro in

' said County, on the 9th day of January,
A. D. 1947.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate, i

In the matter of the
Estate of Robert A. McNamee, Deceased.

Robert L. McNamee having filed in said
Court his annual account as trustee of
said estate, and his petition praying for
the allowance thereof,

It is ordered, that the 3rd day of Feb-
rc&iy, A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the
foi-enocn, at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby appointed for examining and
allowing said account;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive wee^cs
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed i
ai:d circulated in said County. j

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
DOROTHY REAVEY,

Register of Probate.

age and boys less than 21 years
old — were married ,in Tuscola
County during

Members of the Tuscola, Huron
and Sanilac Fair Association met
at Cass City Saturday afternoon
and elected the following officers:
President, Joseph Dodge; vice
president, Lee "Dickinson; secre-
tary, John Marshall; treasurer,
Edward Pinney.

R. D. Keating entertained the
faculty, seniors and juniors at a
sleigh Tide party Friday evening.

Chester Graham is in Detroit
this week taking the barber's
examination«and expects to termi-
nate Tiis apprenticeship and return
a full-fiedged barber.

John Schwaderer is moving his
bakery and restaurant into his own
store building next to Higgins'
Jewelry Store this week.

P. P. Webber is showing a pen
of his Rhode Island Reds at the
Port Huron poultry show this
week.

Jacob Anthes returned from
Tampa, Fla., Friday evening.

Jan. 26, 1912.
A representative of a company

promoting an electric line from
Romeo to Cass City via Imlay City,
Brown City, Marlette and Shab-
bona visited Marlette the first of
the week in the interest of the
road.

amuel Sherk, township clerk of
Novesta, says that .the citizens of
that township will vote at the an- j
nual meeting on the proposition to j
build a town hall at Deford.

G. C. Ross has bought a confec-.
tionery store in Caro.

Keating & Glover have already
secured contracts for building two
substantial farm residences in
Elmwood township this spring.
They are for William Ware and
George Peddie.

A. C. Hayes has sold his stock
of general merchandise at Cadillac
and he and Mrs. Hayes are the
guests of the former's sister, Mrs.
C. D. Striffler.

Young people met at the home
of Mrs. Robert Brown Friday
night and organized the Greenbank
Missionary Circle. The officers
elected are: President, Miss Mary
Gekeler; vice president, Miss Alice
Brown;* secretary, Miss Elizabeth

1-17-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
FINAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT
State of- /Michigan, the Probate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said Court, held at the

Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 6th day of January,
A. D. 1947.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Frank Dillman, DeeeaswL

Meredith B. Auten, having filed in said
Court his final administration account,
and his petition praying for the allow-
ance thereof and for the assignment and
distribution of the residue of said estate,

It is ordered, that the 27th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby appointed for examining and j
allowing said account and hearing said
petition;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for' three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
DOROTHY REAVEY,

Register of Probate. 1-10-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
PROBATE OF WILL

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village, of Caro, in
said County, on the 3rd day of January,
A. D. 1947.

Present, Honorable Almon C« Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Alphonso Rocheleau, Deceased.

Catherine Rocheleau having filed her
petition, praying that, an instrument filed
in said Court be admitted to Probate as
the last will and testament of said de-
ceased and that administration of said
estate be granted to Catherine Rocheleau,
or some other suitable person.

It is ordered, that
January, A. D. 1947,

the 28th day of
at ten A. M. at

_, , .-, , ,, , said Probate Office is hereby appointed
Youngs; treasurer, Charles Mudge. for hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing in the Cass
City Chronicle, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCS,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
DOROTHY REAVEY,

Register of Probate. 1-10-3

plus tax

< Further savings on round trips.
Have more to spend—go by bus-
Enjoy a metropolitan holiday—art
galleries, concerts, theaters, night
clubs, sparkling shops.
For information and tickets—

MAC & SCOTTY DRUG
STORE

Phone 38R2

REMEMBER THIS: SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR MONEY REFUNDED

Send 3c Jtqmp for TRIAL SIZE to the ADURIKA CO.,
DC ft. 4, St. Paul 1, Minn.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION-
ACCOUNT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the Village of Caro ia
said County, on the 13th day of January,
A. D. 1947.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Max Krttzel, Deceased.

Charles Kilgore having filed in said
Court his annual account as executor of
said estate, and his petition praying for
the allowance thereof,

It is ordered, that the 5th day of Feb-
ruary, A. "D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby appointed for examining and
allowing said account;

It is further ordered, that public notice
iheieof be given by publication" of a copy
of this or. der, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of. hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
DOROTHY REAVEY,

Register of Probate. 1-17-3

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS BE-
FORE COURT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court for
the County of Tuscola.

In the matter of the
Estate of Henry Dunn, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that two months
from the 2nd day of January, A. D. 1947,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
court, at the probate office, in the Village
of Caro, in said county, on or before the
2nd day of March, A. D. 1947, and that
said claims will be heard by said court on
Tuesday, the 4th day of March, A. D.
1947, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated January 3, A. D. 1947.
ALMON C? PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

DOROTHY REAVEY, Probate Register.
1-10-8

Just a Little

Longer for

Your Great

New

You'E be gkd you waited
.for this husky beauty. Only
Ford gives you this pick of
power—the famous V-8, the
brilliant Six. And the great
"Lifeguard" body . . . new
two-tone interiors . . .bal-
anced carburetion . . . oil-
saving 4-ring aluminum
pistons . . . rugged twist-
proof X-type frame . . . and
many other Ford "exclu-
sives." Worth waiting for—
this Ford in your future!

Meanwhile, Your
Present Car

Deserves the Best

Genuine Ford Service gives
you all these advantages.

First, our mechanics are
specially For^trained.
Second, we use factory-
approved tools and equjp-
.ment. Third, Fojjlseryjce
methods save time, money.
Fourth, Genuine Ford Parts
that are made right, to fit
right.

For every service need,
make your Ford Dealer your
service headquarters!

G. A,
CASS CITY, MICH. PHONE 111

Due to other interests I will sell the following* personal prop-
erty at auction, 3 miles south, */4 west and i/4 north of Cass City,

CATTLE
(Bang's Tested)

Guernsey Cow, 4 years old, due May 9
Holstein Cow, 2l/2 years old, due May 30
Durham Heifer, 2 years old, due Aug. 7
Holstein Heifer, 22 mos. old, due May 30
Guernsey Heifer, 10 mos. old
Durham Heifer, 8 mos. old
Holstein Heifer, 7 mos. old
Durham Heifer, 4 mos. old
Holstein Bull, 22 mos. old

POULTRY
50 Mixed Hens, White Rocks and New

Hampshires, laying good
11 White Roman Roosters
2 Turkeys—1 gobbler, ,1 hen
4 Rabbits—3 does, 1 buck

. FARM MACHINERY
Fordson Tractor (good one)
Model t Doodlebug
Oliver Plow, 2-bottom, 12-in., extra points
Single Plow, 12-inch
Single Disc Dump Rake
2-Section Spring Tooth Harrow
McCormick-Deering 11-hoe Drill! fertilizer

and hay seed attachment
Single Row Cultivator

Massey-Harris Mowing Machine, 5-ft. cut
McCormick Mowing Machine, 5-ft. cut
Kerosene Stove, 3 burner
GMC Truck (1934)
Roll 6-ft. 2-in. mesh chicken fence (new)
Roll 6 ft. 2-in. mesh chicken fence (used)
130 ft. 2-ft. high, 1-in. mesh chicken fence

(new)
6-Volt Electric Fencer
Chicken Feeders and Waterers
125 Feet of prewar Garden Hose, 50, 50,

25 foot lengths
Stewart-Warner Car Radio
Electric Brooder, 500 chick size (like new)
Kerosene Brooder, 300 chick size
Coal Brooder
600 Egg Incubator (like new)
Cream Separator (table model)
Some 32x6 and 6x16 Tires and Tubes
32x450 Truck Tire, Tube and Rim
Jewelry Wagon with Miscellaneous items

FEED AND SEED

3 Tons Alfalfa Hay4 Tons Mixed Hay
Some Cull Beans
About 1/2 bu. of mixed Alfalfa, June Clover

and Timothy Seed
1/2 Bu. of Sweet Clover Seed (Yellow

Blossom)

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months'
time on approved bankable notes.

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Cass City State Bank, Clerk
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Poultry Brooder House
By W. J. Dryden, WNU Farm Editor.

The ideal type of poultry brooder
house for the average farm or acre-
age will be of a portable type. The
size is limited largely by the ease
with which it can 'be moved to
fresh ground from time to time. Re-
gardless of type, the brooder house
should contain 50 square feet for 100
baby chicks if best results are to
be expected.

New building materials have
brought about changes in brooder
house construction. Moisture-proof
insulation board adapted to outside
exposure, plywood, and the use of
short length material for building
up rafters have made it possible to
considerably reduce the cost of ma-

Where electricity is not available
for brooding purposes, hard coal or
pearl oil-burning brooder stoves
will prove entirely satisfactory.
While it is important that good types
of brooders be installed, the man-
agement and operation is of even
greater importance. The size of
hover and fuel capacity is also
important. The size of the stove
should be large enough to hold
sufficient fuel to last all night. If
kerosene is used as fuel supply, it
might be well to connect stove with
large outdoor, drum.

It is usually advisable to have the
brooder house near the dwelling
wRile the chicks are small and re-
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terial and labor for the laminated
rafter type of brooder house.

The skids may be six-inch hard-
wood poles or four-inch by six-inch
timber. The gambrel type of house
may have installed hardware cloth
wire floors under the brooder and
feeding and watering equipment as
a sanitary measure. When wire
floors are used under the brooder,
the temperature will need to be

• raised about five degrees.
In selecting material, size and

type of brooder house, careful con-
sideration must be given to the
needs of the chicks and the conve-
nience of the operator, as well as
to the simplicity and economy of
construction.

quire most attention. Constructed
on skids it may be moved farther
away on fresh ground v;':n the
chicks are turned out on -od.
A well drained grass sod i the
most satisfactory run ic. a by
chicks. The front or window side of
the house should be faced south or
east. The brooder house can be
moved onto the range when the
chicks are no longer in need of
heat.

On most farms the portable brood-
er house will only be used during
a short period of the year, at least
for baby chicks. It can then be
converted into range shelter or as
storage for grain or supplies. The
interior fixtures should be movable.

F R O N T E L E V A T I O N S I D E E L E V A T I O N

This Type Will Be Easy to Move.

S. Plane Industry

Is low 18th in Importance in

WASHINGTON. — America's air-
craft industry, world's largest busi-
ness slightly more than a year ago,
has been reduced to a place of 16th
importance in the nation.

The companies which turned out
9,117 military planes in March, 1944,
will be fortunate to,deliver 1,600 for
the whole of 1946. Employment has
dropped from 2,080,000 at the war's
peak to 200,000 now.

But the 'picture is by no means
unrelieved by optimistic trends, Air-
craft Industries association said in
summarizing postwar developments
to date.

Of main significance, perhaps, is
the fact that all the major aircraft |
companies still are functioning and
many have introduced new military
and civil planes, despite contract
cancellations which amounted to up-
ward of 27 billion dollars between
V-J Day and January 1, 1946.

Thus, the nucleus of an industry
capable of expansion in time of
emergency is available, although it
is not up to minimum specifications
set by the government's air co-ordi-
nating committee. ACC says we
must produce 3,000 military planes
a year.

Within a year, 27 new military
types and 16 commercial transport
models have been announced.

Most urgent need now is for great-
ly expanded research programs, ac-
cording to the industry organiza-
tion. This has been so emphasized
by rocket and jet propulsion dis-
coveries that congress willsbe asked
to provide funds for research facili-
ties costing "hundreds of millions."

Among top items on the agenda is
development of an atomic aircraft
engine, for which an army contract
has been awarded the Fairchild Co.

The boom in civil aviation is re-
flected in. a backlog of orders for
about 50,000 personal and transport
planes. Indicated production of pri-
vate planes for this year is 35,000,
compared with 6,597, a record in
1941.

CHANGE OF COLOR

's Last
ish; Boy Sees Igain

NEW YORK. — Sixteen-year-
old Jack Wisnovski, his sight
fully restored by an operation at
Columbia Presbyterian medical
center, returned to his Verona,
Pa., home to re-enter school and
prepare . for a career as a.
mechanical engineer.

Blind for four years, Jack re-
covered his sight partially after
an.operation in April, 1945. When
his mother died last July, doc-
tors feared the second necessary
operation might be delayed, but
he obeyed his mother's last
instruction: "Be sure you have
your operation, no matter jsvhat
happens,"

The second successful opera-
tion was performed last month.

"It's a wonderful feeling, be-
cause when you've had sight and
lost it things fade in your mind
and you forget how they looked,"
Jack said. "The most wonderful
thing I've seen is faces. I love
to watch somebody talk or
smile."

Oovsrnmenf Figures Profit
On Potatoes; Tax Gain Told

^.WASHINGTON. — The govern-
ment figures to make a profit of
more than 200 million dollars on
42 million spent so far this year sup-
porting producer prices of potatoes.
The profit prospect was outlined
by agriculture department officials
who explained:

The agency has purchased 32 mil-
lion bushels of surplus potatoes at
a cost of 42 million dollars, includ-
ing handling and transportation
charges.

The potatoes were sold to starch
makers and liquor distillers for
about 10 million dollars—a loss of
32 million dollars.

But the whisky produced from
the potatoes will bring in at least
240 million dollars in liquor taxes,
turning the loss into a 208 million
dollar government profit.

Finds Right Ainniimitfon
For Too Vocal Tomeat

CUMBERLAND, MD.— The right
kind of ammunition for the very vo-
cal tomcat who regularly spoiled
his sleep was found and used by
Deputy Sheriff Grad Wilson,

When the tomcat started his night-
ly vocalizing, Wilson groped in the
dark for something to throw. He
chanced on a burned-out light bulb.
His aim was good. The cat took off
in a hurry and hasn't been seen yet.

But then the neighbors made a
complaint. Wilson laughed so loud
he woke them up.

Down in a small southern town
lived a doctor named Brown who
adored a local belle named White.
He paid . ardent court to the young
woman, but she did not seem to
return his affection.

One night he took the girl to a
banquet, where wine flowed freely
and joy was unconfined. Presently
a gallant gentleman felt impelled
to offer a toast to the doctor's fair
companion.

BANQUET FOR SUGAR
BEET GROWERS

The Farmer's Club met Jan. 17 i Concluded from page 1.
for dinner -at the home of Mr. and acre. He is an 8th year member j ton.

Caro—Stanley Fessler.
Cass City—Edward Golding, Jr.,

Eldon Sharrard, Edward Marshall*
Alex Murray.

Deford—Frank Lis, Hugh Se£-

Mrs. William D'Arcy in Kingston, of the Fairgrove 4-H club. Elmer
Lowell Sickler, the newly elected Osentoski, Tyre, Sanilac County,
president, was in charge of the had a yield of 16.5 tons per acre,
meeting, and William D'Arcy was Alan Latimer, Akron, 15.11 tons

Decker—Kenneth MeRae.
Millington—Leon Keinath.
Tyre—Henry Osent^ski, Elmer-

Osentoski, Robert Zmich, Irvin
program chairman. The program per acre. Robert Zmich, Tyre, Srifka, Calvin Srifka.
included vocal numbers by Mrs. 14.67 tons per acre. Harvey
Elton Lyons, Rev. Walter Hubbard, Hecht, Vassar, 14.52 tons per acre.

' Rev. Herbert Watkins and Mrs. Kenneth Hess delivered the most
Native Medicine

Cod liver oil was long used by the
natives of Greenland and Lapland'
for its medicinal properties.

Arleon Retherford. A representa- beets, 24.56 tons from two acres,
tive of the Caro plant of the Michi- Members who entered the contest
gan Sugar Co., gave the leading iast spring were issued contracts by
address, speaking of the new ma- the sugar company and grew one-
chinery being used for harvesting; half acre or more of beets with the
method of securing field workers understanding that they were to do
from Mexico and Jamaica, and of all the hand labor involved in! than $632,000,000 in wages in 1945,
the amount of sugar manufactured Blocking and thinning and weeding' an average of $2,612 per employee'
in the Caro plant in the fall of their crop. Then upon completion; which is an increase of 5.5 per cent
1946, also scale of wages paid'field of the project with complete costj ab°ve 1944 and the highest wage'
labor, and price paid for the bee?, records and stories of work done, """1~ "* * 'A t""~L

crop to growers. In a short ad- the Caro Sugar Beet Grower's As-
dress, Walter Hubbard spoke of sociation agreed to pay for fertili-
the mode of farming compared to zer used on the crop. Cost of seed 1 At Mack's Barn on Saturday, Feb'~

"What you say, doc,'" he pro- j that of past years, mostly because was borne by the sugar company, j ruary 1, 1947. Anyone having left
posed, "to our giving a toast to of improved machinery and scien- An additional, premium of $5.00! articles. at this barn, be sure and

tific methods now used. Forty-four each was also presented each mem- be at sfle> as a11 articles are up-

Large Industry
The trolley coach, street car and'

bus industry paid employees more-

scale in transit history.

Community Auction Sale

your Miss White?"
"By all means," replie'd the med-

ico. "I've been toasting her for
months myself, but she hasn't
shown the least sign of turning
Brown."

After the banquet she did.

IT WAS MOONSHINE

Two slightly tipsy gentlemen
were staggering home at an early
hour of the morning when they
got in an argument about the sun
and the moon.

"I'll betcha $10 thash the moon,"
said the first.

were present, and a unanimous her at the banquet Saturday by the
vote was taken to submit resolu- Caro Beet Grower's Association,
tions opposing the bill to legalize, Four-H members whose beets
gambling. j were contracted with the Sebewa-

Norman Bentley returned on'ing plant were guests along with
Monday to the Murry farm. Nor- several of the Sebewaing Beet
man has been visiting for the past Grower's Association. These mem-
month in Pontiac with his sister, kers received like consideration
Mrs. Downer, and spent the week from the Sebewaing growers,
end in Brown City with his niece Seven,4-H members whose beets
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Put- were grown for the Monitor plant
man, who brought him to Deford at Bay City will be feted at a
on Monday. later date by Monitor Grower's As-

sociation and the Monitor Sugar

sale. Walter Mclntyre, pro-
prietor.—Advertisement I t

The following members corn-

Akron
c

Joyce Crosby,B J Jane

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Cox of Har-
bor Beach, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Cox. In the
afternoon, the ladies were visitors pie;Ta sugar S
and supper guests of Mrs. John
Roberts in Wilmot.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spencer B^clTrHarolT'weiraowski, Damon
spent Saturday and Sunday in De- Brink, Alan L a t i m e r , Larry
troit with their children, Mr. and Mowry.
Mrs. Seth Spencer. The occasion
was the 25th wedding anniversary
of the Seth Spencers.

Silverwood—Harold Dost.
Fairgrove—Ralph Cramer, Leon-

ard Ruse, Walter Obertein, Laura
Mrs. Charles Spencer enter- Stewart, Clara Richards.

"And I'll jush cover that bet," jtained on Sunday her sister, Mrs. Unionville — Robert Brinkman,
said the other. "Thash the sun."

They stopped a man who came
along and asked him to settle the
argument for them.

Roscoe, and a friend, both of Bay : Danny Herman.
City.

Mrs. John Clark spent Saturday
afternoon and Sunday a guest of

den, in Imlay
City. .

Donald Hicks of Detroit, visited • „ , . „, „
Snappy Retort his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie j Hecht> Wallace Savit.

The proofreader on a certain ) Hicks, over the week end. Donald
small southern newspaper hap- ! drives a new Chevrolet.

"Shorry, fellash.1' he apologized, , "~ - , ,,
"but I'm a shtranger in tLshejher S1*ter' MrS'
partsh, myshelf."

Mayville—Armond Milnen.
Frankenmuth—Donald Mossner.
Reese—Duane Ackerman.
Kingston — Carlyle Silvernail,

Harold Silvernail.
Vassar—Jerry Davis, Harvey

pened to be a woman of great pre-
cision and extreme propriety. One

Several from here attended the
funeral of Joe Barrows held on

type an item about
"Willie Brown, the ,boy who was
burned in the West .End by a five
wire."

On the following day he found
on his desk a frigid note from the
proofreader asking, "Which is the
West End of a boy?"

It took him only an instant to
reply: "The end the son sets on,
of course."

Stl a,I!P°!lel sulceell!i ™J^:\ Tuesday afternoon in the Wilmot
Free Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Lewis of
Unionville spent Sunday in De-
ford,

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby and
sons were Sunday visitors in Sebe-
waing.

Miss Mary Molnar was a week-
end guest of Mrs. Herman Haske
in Akron.

Charles Kilgore served with the
board of supervisors the first of
the week at Caro.

Mrs. Wayne Evo spent the past
week in Detroit, a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Evo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spencer of
Pontiac were Monday guests at

itl.e J. Wells Spencer and Harvey
Palmateer homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Palmer
of Detroit were week-end guests
at the Joe Molnar home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark were
Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Agar of Cass City.

Missing the Vitamins
A man went to the bar and or-

dered a martini, drank it, chewed
up the bowl of the'glass, and threw
the stem over his shoulder. He
continued this for about six mar-
tinis, when he noticed that the bar-
tender was staring at him.

don't you?" he asked.
"I sure do," the bartender re-

plied. "The stems are the best
part."

Reversing Charges
"Why, judge," the autoist

charged with speeding said, "I
wasn't going 60 miles an hour. In
fact, I wasn't even going 30. I had
slowed down to—"

His honor raised a silencing
hand. Then he remarked dryly,
"We'd better close out this case

•before you back up and hit some-
body. Ten dollars."

Better Sue
"You're very interested in that

stuffed bird," said the ornitholo-
gist.

"Yes," said the aviation expert.
"I think its steering gear infringes
one of my patents'."

To Vena Milk
Coin vending machines will sooij

bring a drink of milk within easy
reach in subway stations, office
buildings, factories and apartments,
according to manufacturers' plans.

Things are not as bad as
they seem. Ugly spots and
stains that spoil the appear-
ance of one of your gar-
ments can be expertly re-
moved. Take advantage of
our modern, scientific dry
cleaning service.

Our prices are no higher
than other good cleaners and
you have the peace of mind
that comes from knowing
that your best garments are
in good hands.

KING'S CLEANERS
West Main St., Cass City

Phone 277

A Super product w!th a record of
distinguished service for over twenty*
five years. You can save money —
save worry — and best of all you
actually save your old roof, with
ASBESTOLINE. Easy to apply . . . no
special skill needed. A written manu-
facturer's GUARANTEE assures positive
ROOF PROTECTION for TEN YEARS.
Remember — You economize with the
best when you use ASBESTOLINE —
for Flat or Sloping Roofs — for IRON
— STEEL — FELT — COMPOSITION
— or ©RAVEL ROOFS.

The Farm Produce Co

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

LIKE A CANAEY?

First Bride—I've got my • hus-
band where he eats out of my hand.

Second Bride — Saves a lot of
dishwashing, doesn't it?

She! Reports Deluge of Fish
liter Heavy Thunder Storm

KANSAS CITY.—It rained fish-
well, maybe—in a parking lot here.

Clifford Neece, a chef, reported
he found 60 little fish in - the lot
back of a restaurant after a thun-
derstorm.

The weather bureau said a "fish j
deluge" was unlikely in this area,
One theory was that a fisherman
had dumped his minnow bucket in
the lot

Broad Hint (
Passenger (who hasn't enjoyed '

the rough weather) — The ship
seems to tip a good deal, steward, j

Steward—Yes, ma'am. However, '<
T assume it is merely trying to set
a good example for the passengers, i

• Little Helper
Madam (to cook she had just

fired)—Mary, why did you throw
that dollar to the dog?

Mary—I never forget a friend;
fie used to help me with the
dishes.

HELLO, BETTV
SUE7

HOW CAN vou KEEP
FROM HttYlNG VOUR

FIN€ER WVTVl A
WITH BOTH HANDS.

How can you keep a smile on your face all year? Buying your foodstuffs from
the CASS CITY FRUIT MARKET, where the quality is always the highest and
the prices always the most reasonable. Housewives, we are located conveniently . .'.
avoid the downtown traffic . . . we have what you want . . . so trade with us.

288 Oranges, 2 doz 37c
252 Oranges, 2 doz 39c

Cabbage, head 5c
Potatoes, peck 49c
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